
Tb¢ bride is the: I, 
ter of Mrs. F. G. I ilM, ;,' "Ia'w'"l·th, 

·--has·1i voo j n 
hood. She is 
WaYl1e State 
for II few years 
suc~eS8. She is 
many excellent 

The bride was " hel1llt'ifuUy' 
drE!Ss,d In white m:~r(luI8ette It~lm~'1 ' 
med in shadow IR~e.1 ,Il'he groom ' 
is the son of Mrs.I,.r.I' HI' 811110nlnl' l two miles Routh tif IIW'I1Vi1e. Ha! 
also successfully tlllll!'ht, '!lchMI ,j'n 'I I, f . t I, j':' ' 
Wayne county for ~htl1:tt,tWo"'iy<larg ",was \I a s.e, !PI; , 
has been serving a~, ,mail cllerk and I to. ep~e~ a f nes~ pla<;e Itt Jh~, 
is now on a run from, 1St .. Paul to 11.1 o~a !Ight 0 day. ChIef ~t ,~?~ 
Aberdeen. He is !111 excellent man lIce ,¥Iner ~as at r~ce call,ed) liut 

nes 
llirecked ve; 
they, were 
whleh gave 

of it) 

and haa a bright ou'tltlok ahead. no ~race of th~ tblef was ~,o)lnil 
, ' except a t~ack m the soft earth 

Both of t~ese y~Utl¢ ,. people ~r~ bac~ of the shop. Several st~l\ng. 
connected WIth t~e, W!j~ne' BaptIst ers who had been seen in town 
church and are hlli\hl:\' cS,teemed by dUring the day were searche~ 'by 
all who know them. ~ue~ts from the police at the depot before the 
a,,:ay were Cash Wad~wbrth o~ evening train went west. but poth. 
Wmnebago and tJj(~ 1\'1!JIlS~s Lena ing was found to indicate that' they 
and Ocea Lush of Page. had a part in the game. 

The beautiful drill' (!e~~mony was --,---- ,-"._-
used and immediah~ly after it was Remembered By Goldie 
over an excellerJ\: diMer was 
served. Rev. R. P. ~U cbardson, 
pastor of the Baptist dlutlch offi· 
ciated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Siim"l1in left ill 
the afternoon for th~ir 'new "home. 
415 Holly ave .• St. Pa,ul. Minn .• 
where they will be glad to greet 
thei r friends. 

Farewell Bauquetl to Metcalfe 
A non-partisan fatewell banquet 

wi 11 be g.iven at Lillcol'n. Thurs
day •. July 17. to R ch!\~d ,I£... Met· 
calfe. on the evenipg of his de· 
parture to assume tlje duti~s, Qf, thE: 
office of governor t\f the ,iPanama 
Carral Zone. No citi~en' Ofi'Nebras
ka in pri vate life h~sir.uol'e ~dmi'rers 
than Mr. Metcalfe ~nd none IllOrE: 
deserving" The banquet is to he 
given 1ll1der the !1~lllI'ce~1 of tho 
Metc!llfc club. Iln nl'mmizution 
forrrwil when Mr. M.!tC1ltlf.! WIIS II 
cllndidatl' for governo!' of Nebras
ka, A cordial inv)t:atioll to attend 
is extended to all N¢hraska friends 
of Mr. Metcalfe. rell'lIrdless of po· 
litical affiliation. A special in· 
vitation is extended to ladies. ThE) 
dinner will be servedlat 6:30o·clock. 
Ticket will be one dpllar. Orders 
for the same shoU\dr b" sent to Dr. 
Arthur E. Carr, Llllcoln. Nebr. 

Alexander-M~rstellar 
On Saturday aft~rn@on at tl ve 

o'clock at the hOlli'e of iMr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Marstelllal', there oc· 
curred the mar,riage (If their 
daughter. Bessie J'. to Prof. L. L. 
Alexander. The R~v. 'Po R. Glot· 
felty, pastor of the Methodist 
Episcopal church,: lJronounced the 

The follOWing from the Wilming
ton (Ca!.) .Journal shows that the 
former editor of the Democrat still 
has ,'the measure of our ex·senator: 

.. Former U ni t.ed States Sellstor 
"Burkett of Nebraska is now on the 
chautauqua lecture platform. a 
doubtful eminence that he reached 
through a politlc!!1 railroad ace!· 
dent: that sent him to the senate. 
At Santa Monica. where this' 'never 
was" recently lectured he was 
hailed as a "millionaire from Lin· 
coin, Nebr .... the statement being 
made that he was lectu~ing simply 
for love of it-another joke. The 
difference between listening 10 a 
set $peech from Burkett ani.! ulle 
froth a phonograph is all in favor 
of the latter machine; it has not 
that nuseous alTectalinl1 and con· 
ceit found in the nu Iroud·made 
~tatesmHn, 

Union Sundav Evening Services 

Beginning Sunday evening the 
union services will be held on the 
court house lawn. Many have en
joyed th.,. vesper services in the 
nast and we feel sure this season's 
gatherings will he full of help. 

The service will open at 71>. m. 
with a song service and followed 
by a serm[.n. The entire service 
will he but an hour long. On next. 
Sunday evening Dr. Kearns. a 
strong speaker. who will supply 
the Preshyterian church in the 
morning will be the preacher. 

There will be plenty of seats for 
everybody. Begins at 7o·cloek. 

Carstens-Tbielfoldt 

words which made th~m husband Saturday, June 28, 1913. at the 
and wife. There were present also German Lutheran parsonage ,in 
Mr. aO'I Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer this city the pastor. ~ev. Rud?lph 
and Mrs. Glotfelty,. After a three Moehring. united In marrIage 

._.(:0.1,11:;;6, dinner. tbe couJlle dep,arJe,~_ J'·r;l.Dk F, Cars\ens <l!1d. M iss Dora 
for a visit at the former home of Thielfoldt. both of Winside. The 
the groom in Iowa. This excel· groom is "on of Chris Carstens and 
lent young couple will make their wife, the bride a daughter of Mr. 
home in Wayne when' I'rnf. Alox· and Mrs. H. Thieldfoldt. The 
<lI1der is engaged ;n till' instl"lletion yout"!g- couple came by automohile, 
of music, and were a('(:ompnnied by Henry 

Nearby Ce'~brations 
Here is II list of plaN'S that will 

celehrate tomolTow. If you do 
not care to stay at home take your 
choice: Clearwater, Inman. Plai n-

, view. Spencer. Thurston. Meadow 
Grove. Newman's Grove, Winside, 
St. Edward·s. West Point. 

Week and Miss Minnie Carstens. 
, They will Ilt' at home near Win

Ririe. and enjoy the hest wishes of 
all w'1o know them. 

Notice of Service 
Rev. B. P. Richardson of Wayne 

wi II preach at the Stamm school 
next Sunday afternoon at :1 0' clock. 

WE NOW MAKE OUR OWN 

BriCK Ice CrealIl 
~==! "~--~~::;;~~~~~;:;~u=~. ===~ 

$.!I.me cream that we alway 
~eirve. only in brick form. 
.. i.GIVE US YOUR ORDER ... 

earries too much 
stock liS the politician would 

Small grain prQlIlises well, 
the st~aw will br. rather sh 
Qats alld spring wheat. A 
of winter wheat gathered on 
Perry 'rancll shower! evidence 
well hj!aded crop. i 

them a short fall. Mr: Miles re
ceived quite a scalp cut and a num
ber of bruises; Mrs. Miles was 
thrown onto her shoulder and se· 
verly bruised and sulfered much 
pain from the shock. The young 
man was also bruised ahout the 
aho\llrlcrs, hut not seriously. He 
followed th .. team to their home 
jUst west of town. A physician 
came in who found no serious 
wounds and W. -H. Gildersleeve 
took Mr. and Mrs. Miles home in 
his automobile. 

A Building at Ihe Fair 

Ines 
Clark who, 

steps into the 
building which they built, this 
t.lme a8 the owner! In new quar
ters Mr. Clark Yjoill have ample perty lind Is to 
storage room for 'cars summer or h b ,. 
winter and plenty of room in which .8oonb:s ~ ~ ~~m-M 
to conduct his rep~ir business. He ~:n m~n~ frlJ:de r. 
Is n"w at work r,e·arranlting the pat f th' 
building to m .. et: his need", and', rons ad ~ 
when completed he will have on i town an country. fo~ 
f h h

' e handled coal a8 well a. 
~ t e est .anr! \nost conv~nient, th y w'lI bid th t h 
~t~t~~e8 and repair shops 111 the 1~:ln ! Ci~i!~ of a e 

A Double ;WeddiDg 

Il\lSineBB grew' under 
'ment as it hasi It 

There will be some apples tljis 
season. Cherries are quite plenti. 
ful. ani are perhaps the best frui 
crop that can be grbwn here. Fro'm 
the Y,ields the past three years lit 
seems as though they might be 
gr\)w'n fot shij:lment with profit. 

Trade conditions in Wayne are 
good for the busy season and the 
time lof the !Veal'. Farm machinery 
is riOW going out for the graIn 
harvest. 

Nebraska ought not t~ be unrep. Weclnesday, July 2, 1913, Judsre 
resentecl at the San Francisco ex- Jame Britton was called upon for 
position. There is too valuable a Ii -double wedding" when he united 
chance to advertise the resourCeS in marriage Mr. Alvin L. Shaw of 

lr) make good \loder his 
IHe will cOJ,ti~ue to 
busineas it t~e future 
same as in th~ past, 

of this state, to pass it up. Mil· 'Wisner Ilnd Miss Ethel Duncan and ' -A Fjre Alarm 
lions of people will' visit the ex- 'Mr. Emil Asch ofiPilger and MiSs : 

Several residence properties are 
being built and if we had a build· 
ing and loan organization others 
would build. 

position and an attractive display Olive Duncan. The two brides are The fire alar~ Bounded 
of Nebraska products, in a corn oaughtera of C. W. Duncan and ,afternoon, a~d It was no!, ~ 
palace. for instance. would create wife who moved to Wllnye last ,ant Boun.d Wlt~ a hIgh WIlla 
an impression that would be of real March from the county south of ,ing. but fortunately the , 
value to the state. Wayne and the grooms lire ¥oung ,not get ~yond control. 

Summer School Lecture Course, Nebraska doesn't do enough ad. mell from the viQinjty where the was at the h~me ot V. 
The lecture' 'co~~se c'ommittbe Too many middle west brides formerly Ii~'ed, near Pilger. and wife: and, started 

announces two numbers on ql'~'BUt~e, are losing popUlation becau~ ,The Wllyne f.riends uf the Y/h~ch 
summer' ijchool lecture course , . own people fail to realize the, join with :their an 
the following week. The College resources at home and go abroad. their former home, in wishing them 
Singing Girls and Walter Eccles, a lured by the exaggerated claims of well. 
company of six artists and one of promoters. Nebraska ought to Mr. and Mrs. Asch will be at 
the highest paid Leyceum attrac· make an effort not only to retain home on a farm near Pilger and 
tions ever in the city. will appear her owo. population but t.l! induce Mr. and Mrs. Shaw plan to move 
in the Normal Chapel on July 7. new citizens to come into'the state to Omaha where he expects to find 
The program will be a blending of and one economical means of get- work in the printing business. 
selections from light operas, col· ting the attention of millions would 
lege songs and impersonations. be at the worlds' fair. The leglsla-

Dr. A. E. Winship of Boston has ture failed to make an appropria
long been the editor of one of the tion for such a plan but a commis· 
leading educational papers of the sion of citizens. to be named hy 
United States. As a speaker he the governor. might undertaKe to 
is fascinating, as many of the cit· raise funds by private subscrip. 
izens of Wayne can testify. Dr. tion.-Norfolk News. 
Winship will appear Oil the even· 
ing of Thursday. July 10. The Commercial Club Grows 

To our home people the greatest At the meeting of the Cammer-
attrac~ion in the course .will be the cial Club Executive committee last 
p~ay l{tven on the evel1l!lg o~ July eVE;ning ten new names were added 
10: Un?er the stage dlTectJOn of to the roster. There are twice 
MISS ?llVe M. M~~eth. a .str~ng that many more eligible for memo 
cast W;1,11 present The Wltchl~g b.ership who ShOU&1d et in at once. 
Hour. The question of arranging for 

Public Installation at Carroll 
Tuesday evening at Carroll the 

Ond Fellows held II public in8talla· 
tlon of officers and an immense 
crowd was present, estimated by 
some at :lOO. J. l{. McDonald of 
Bloomfield wag the installing of· 
ficer. lley. J. L. Phillips of South 
::;ioux City made 'in excellent ad· 
dress on the principles of the 
order. 

After the installation and speak
ing ample refreshments 
served to all. and it was a 
that will long be rememhered 
those in attendance. Suc-l:!- meet· 
ings as this one was have a bene
ficial effect on the order. 

. The last number on the course. two or more bal srames durinK 
IS a lect~!e by Dr. P. ~. Claxton. chautauqua wee was discussed. 
?ommlssloner ~f edu.cahon. y.'ash- The idea is to make the games pay 
mgton. D. C. BeSIdes hel~g. a their own way. Base ball in past r------------------------..;.;,.;l:!~ 
man. of ac~i~vement and adm.mls, experience has proven an expensive 
tratlve abdlty Dr. Claxton IS an thing for those who backed it. 
orator of hl.gh rank:' , The officers were also instructed I 

Course tIckets for these four to see what can be done about a 
n.umbers maY.be secured for $1.~0; band as a permanent home institu. 
slIlgle a.dmlssl?n to each entertaln- tron, which is much needed here. 
ment. will be tifty cJnts.-arlv. The committee wi!1 continue to 

----.~----- meet twice a month regularly and 
Real Estate Transfers oftener at the call of pre~ident and 

For the two weeks ending .Joly secretary. 
JH. HH:l. as reported by I. W. Al- -----~ 

tel'. bonded abstractor. Wayne. Tbe Hilo Oil Company 
Nebr. 

Gusta D. Rohinson to Hugh W. 
Edwards, lot 9. blk 1. Robinsun's 
add to Carroll, $250. 

August W. Schulz to Louis W. 
Schulz. blk 4, 1st add to Hoskins. 
$2500, . 

Clara B. McVay to H. C. Hen
ney, lot 10. blk 24. Wayne, $1. 

E. J. Raymond to E. W. Huse 
east 75 feet lots -I, iY. 6, blk 6. C. 
B. 's add to Wayne. $4600. 

Wm. M. Williams to Elias Wil· 
Iiams. et al s ; lots 4, 15. 6. blk a. 
Carroll. $300. 

Vaughn B. Williams to Newton 
F. Morris et al. part s ~ n W 1 
H4· ;2·2. $1000. 

New Sthool Building at Carroll· 
At the school meeting Monday 

the Carroll s'chool patrons voted 
to erect a np.w school huilding to 
cost ab,o~~ll,8,OOO. It will-'tHnrn. 
other monument to the enterprise 
of the thriving village. Two mag· 

, nificient new churches and <j school 
b;lilding,,~,~o,:,s tbat community to 
be progressive in "the true sensei of 
tlle ~ord.' I 

The preliminary work of prepar· 
ing a place for reception of the 
first installment of goods for the 
Hilo Oil Cu .• is nearly completed. 
Thp first installment of five car 
loads have been shir~ped for some 
time and are expected to arrive 
uny day-in fact are now overdue. 
The estahlishment of this com
pany's headquarters here will mean 
employment for several persons 
Ilnel the bringing' of new families 
and new busine~s to Wayne. 

Tbe New Depot 
The building on the new depot 

site is vacated and will soon be 
moved. The final transfer papers 
to the property have gone forward 
and men and material are expectlll 
soon to begin the erection of the 
new 9.epot .. _____ _ 

Special Trains to WiDside 
-There will be a special train to 

Winside in the morning" leaving 
Wayne at 8:10 and again at 6:00 
p. m. One spe~ial returning. I 
leaves Winside at 6 :30 p. m .• 
nectilllr here yvith branch 
north. 

J~Q~~}~~:_)3 0,0 K S TO 

VUDO' 
Porch 

and Hamffioc 
You need VUDO 
Porch Shades to 
the most out of ,.',~ .. '" .. " .. ",~·",""' .. '1""''"' 

,Vudo-r 
:POItCH SHADES, 

'''-'porch-

Not oruy make yO'\Ir PCl'Cl\, 

'CoollWDay 
b\lt cool adjoirurul: 1:001\\.8, Ar\d 
~ive ycru by r\iSr.t a perfect 

Sleeping Porch 

You can add another 

airy. cool and !hacl"--,,,h •• p
can enjoy yourself on the 
days 

You can make a Sleq'mg Porch or Balcony dn;r 
FREE CIRCULATION of AIR"Without 



I'~r"m tnl! talk whkh we hear, 

1!,1 e"r,~nV,i)I .. ~.j,.O ... U.I~.,tle~ .. ~ be,m .. II.ny'.',~r. om,' .v:,a~!le wlil!wdl ~iAlt tbe . II IA-b-
, ! I~! 11or!lnlt to~n pt~: WI n81/1o for lief r 

':Miss(;onieve l1orRr!.tclen' friday (~elcihral,j()n, and the following 'pro-
grm:n will tdl V'JU of the ev'ents 

to, v.ini~ Ilt the hortlC. of IUl,[ iji~l"r, i;'ari'nerl there: t , , 

1\\Crfll~, Mr~. ¥cMdlcn. '" "lOOguns at Sunrise. ! 

Bel~ke'nhau(~r iH~:nr~ Hehluns, wife and: daugh- 8 :00 a. m. R',ception of visitors. 

t,~, r'" H, i,l, d.l!, of Ca,rroU wer,'e.jy, i,,8ito, r,8
1 

~,i'OO,!l,' m.En,' tert~,inme, n,', I ,by 
1,j 

, C. A. Jones 
VIIe're gUests of ' 
wife i'iatl1l'llay 

MiRS . , 
HpEmt SundllY at,: ,!y,rl<'i, the glil,mt 
of ,Miss Katherin!! 'Vllntdldc·l·. 

Miss LaBer·ta' Milford is Iwl'c 
vlsiiting her aunt. Mrs. S. R. Th,'.o
btli'd. She came' from Oklahoma. 

Saws, razors, ,1':0)\'(1$ and Hheanl 
sharpened as thev should Ill' lit the 
Wllyne Novelty W<!I·l;s. ·-,,<lv. !lH. 

If yOU wish t.o pU)'(~hIlH" eobs 
call Wm. Mears,-llt Hlae\t :1.4 I, WllO 
will furnish and delive:l' rmnw.· 
adv 25-4. 

Mra. Mary Stuhbs hhl! daughter 
retUl'ned lost W(~<llt 'from a visit of 
tW(~ or th.·ee weeks !Il. tlj(. home of 
fl'ien:l,B in Beemer. 

Mr~. John M 
Oklahoma. 
the home a! . jIW~+iO,q~"'1/'~' 
Theobald alld 

I, ' i
'l ! 

'the Penns ~va6ia !,pays 

for itself b~ :~a~lns the' 
sharpenlng leiMP~n8~. 

I ' 

: ~f ,Si~U~' ~it~' last Saturdil~" ,:!: .'"",, ~~nl:qIU'8; !cl!l~~l'~ : n\uslci~; ,: . 
r3eorge Brown, of Fremont be. II :no. Mll",~.b>: Laurel ban~. 

tired of life and took paris J 1 :00 a. m. CIvil and Calit~um-

! in',:~i8 ~a~fr,IIAQ d.i~,d,,: i R\~11li~P3~r,~~!, ~; 'ti : ! f 't' b,:I'd' , '!, AT", '" T.' ) a .m. )~ra on 0 e ay 
House .went t.r> 1~8worth by Hon. Howard F. Sima. ' 
, tOV18~t lu,~ ~Ol)ili,~!l'e~I!Dlnller; I,;; , ,I:! 

attend 0 somE! J)I'!IUij""I,,~,I!, BS ·,),.,jlO p. m. r~,~r, rI, conce~t in'b""the 
I ,':,' , I ptt'trKI_ I'! . 

[fleetwo,)d o'f (;alv!i, 'Iowa, 2 :'00 p. 111. Dancing comme ces 
Il\s~ week, to. Vi~itj~rthe int~e QP,Elra h~,\.er ',I, . 

ot His ullcl~, Elvill ,}(I'hoson r~ :110. !lall game for a purRe Of 
short. time. $1IiI): Laurel va. CarroJJ, Ad~ls-

Anna, Pllfllills call1e last ~ion 25c; I.:a~i~s free· to' "g~iuld 
. f A'tk' o!anll. I 

even Ill!" rom I In" '\ :Mi. M i n~)f Hpor ts. I 

to vHlt at the horne oj F~(.(' for all foot race 100 Yl,rds 
other, Mrs. Margaret IHt sa. 2nd $:!. ani $1. ! 

For Tn(. Most M'HWY Brit"," your 
cream .• f! t.he honw en"mnet'y at 
Waynt~. ,wheH' you ean J,tl.'t murc 
fOl" it than at any "ttlli:raliwd r.danL 
--·arlv. <J.!. 

(;o,;rg(' Criffith ',f Lallr'<ti waH 
h(!r'~ Sunday viHitinK hOI11(, j'olb 
while on his way t,~' Omaha, from 
which plae" hi' was KnitlI' to brinK 
an ll11tomohile. 

Gar] Bernt~f)nt who bw~ h(~en 
spending severn I months here at 
the home of his uncle, Elvin John
HO~, left Sunday to visi t a short. 
tiine at Boston. 

The old settler cnmmi ttee had a 
short meeting S(lturrlay evening 
lind lire getting things in shape to 
rrll!\ke puhllc theIr program ftir an 
an:nualmeeting. 

Some hitting when a man hits :l 
til11CS safe and walks once out of 4 
trips to the plate. That was De· 
Pew's record in the Bloomfield 
ga)ne.·--Laurel Advocate. 

Mrs. Henry Hassman and chil
ren of Bloomfield stopped Satnrday 
tp ,visit at the home of Fred Hass
mlln and wife while returning from 
a Visit with relatives at Hartington. 

Fr:lot Hae~J for allllnder If) yc~rs. 
1st 81. ~nd 7fi('. 

Fool l{acc for all under 10 years 
18t $). 2nd ;,fle, :lrcl :!5c. 
, Sack Hace 1st $~. 2nd $1. 

Foot race liackwardH all untler 
10 'y[;ars, I~l $1; 2nd G!ie. ' 

.!"at i\!"n's [{ace 22ii Ibs, 1st Sr,. 
(;irls racl.' 1st $1, ~nd 7;'c. 
Thr"" Legged race 1st $2, '2n,j 

$1. 
TUg of war" Qanes vs. Germans, 

for H purse of $fi. 
Water tight. liremen VB. two 10-

elll men for a purse of Sf>. 
7 :00 p. rn. Bund concert hy 

Laurel band. 
H :()O p. m. Dancing in the opera 

hou~e. 

1\ :HfI. Grand display of fireworks 
in the park. 

A House at Auction 

Br~ils' , t ~~::., 
St~~k~ a.n d i9 rare-jillst J~~i 
W2.y~ou lik~! . j! 1':'; 
No dust. ~o coal. I~O ashes. No !t:;,.Y. 
Burns kerost!ne, the cheapest, cleanest fuel. 

, , I· ! .!, , , , I' 

. . The new 4~burner 
Perfection Stove 
is Tli-e-best and 
most complete 
cook stove made. 
Sm-aller stoves wi th 
1, 2 or 3 burners . 
Ask your dealer 
or write for full de
scnptlon. 

For Best Resultll Use 
Perfection Oil 

STANDARD OIL COMPA. .. "\' 

OKAJU. 

; I, 
! I I 

the New Perfection Wick Oil Cook Stoves 
Are Sold at Wayne by W. A. Hiscox 

~ohn Sherman. who has been 
here two or three weeks, visiting 
h i~ nephews and neice. I~d und L. 
M! Owen and Mrs. Dorsett. re
tllrned Friday to his home at Chi
caito. 

1M ra. O. A, Str.ong of .Pucillc 
:Gliove, Cnlifornia, I.errnlnl!lterin 
Vlklt of two we(!k~ nt: the homo of 
(:. A. Grothe and wife! Monduy and 
'w~nt on her way to Williamsport, 
Pennsy I vlln i a. 

The sale of the E. J. Raymond 
property at auction last Satu~day 
caused quite a crowd of curiosity 
scek,~rs anu numerous people who 
would not have seen the place go 
at ~oo great a sacri fice. But ilour 
b,id~ were made. one of ~4.QOO, 
another of $4.500. then $4.550. and 
last of 8·1.(;00 by E. W. Huse of 
theJlerald. to whom it was Bold. 
Most people appeared to have had 
the opinion that. it would not sell 
for less than $5;000. but they did 

~~~~:i~~~=-~S~~:~~e~-F~i~l-e~s~B~;~~~i~~~-~i~~~~~e~~:-~u~-=-'T\'~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
and family a vc;ry nice home., 10' 
cated convenient to busineBsand' Lincoln, June 27.-A brief has ~ -
schOol. been filed hy the attorney general's . \ 

------.. ---.----.- office in supreme court in support \\\\l'\\~ 'Y\ P £)n"\ £)n: ' 

iOr. J. J. Williams returned Mon
~~y morning ftom a week spent at 
'I'owa City where Mrs. W!1Iiams is 
iltl the bedside of her aged mother. 
'He reports the invalid Il!dy as 
gt1adual~ failing; 

: ohn ~aker of Wakefield was 
Friday to visit his brother-in
Henry Giese. He was IIC· 

by their old friend, 
J.. __ ._.C'l •••• __ • from Galva. Iowa, 

their playmnt(l when nil 
boys. 

Mel Norton and Jake Beigler are 
north of Carroll applying paint 
to, the farm home of Chas. Neran. 
LaRt week they tc.Clk a tumble, the 
wind blowing them from thefr 
perch or blowing the staging (1\)wn. 
but fortunately thpy wete not 
seriously injured. 

The Degree of Hono}" held thei r 
regulnr meeting ut thoir hall Inst 
Thursday evening with !I very good 
attendance. A number of invited 
guests WOrE! also present. At the 
close of the meeting a social 
WIIS enjoyed and I ight refresl~ments 
I. veu.. 

Thomas Sylvanus of Carroll re- of its motion for a rehearing of V U. \ ,,\.; '-i \ \ "'-i \ " 
turned from a trip to Canada. the ca(le of Wilhelm Flege for the 
He was looking after land interests killing of his sister. Louise, in ~ ~ 
n the Saskatchewan riistrictllnd whicb the high bench recently ~ ~ 

reports that crop prospects there granted a second reversal and sent 
are' good. especially for thos.e who it back to ne tried a third time. 
put their grain in as it should be Flege was convicted of murder at 
sowed. which shows that good fa.rm- his firat trial in Dixon county and 
ing is a part of the game every- was sentence,\ for life. The !'cc(lnd 
where. He was in a new district. trial was in Thurston county on a 
anri says thut for the past three change of venue and:the jury found 
years there the most of the land the clefendant guilty of manslaugh
has been cropped each year, but ter. the penalty being one to ten 
that the better success comes of years in the Ilenitentiary. The 
summer-fallowing. and growing a brief says that the supreme court 
crop only every second year on the was misinformed as to the facts 
land. He nearly lost out on sleep regarding the employment of A. 
when he first went there: He went R. Davis. a Wayne attorney. as as
to b.,ed at 11 o'clock with itstillllgh~ sistant counsel for the- state in 
and when morning came it was but conducting the prosecutions of 
one o'clock and some minutes. Flege. It also declares the court 
The farmer there who works from erred in holding a juror incom-
"suh to -sun" is going some petent to serve because he had 
thi, senson of the year~ read newspaper reports of the tes-

-_., ',"--- timony at the first trial; in finding 
Clyde- Oman, wife and two that it was improper to exhibit 

daughters, ]<'prn and Francis. left Louise Flegc's bloodstained gar
Snnday afternoon for an extended ments to the jury; and in holding 
trip fiRst. !<'rom Wayne to Sibux the trial jud!!,c's instructions er
Chy, Minneapolis. St. Paul and roneous in regard to expert testi
Duluth made up the fi~st stage of mony. 

H AVING PURCHASED the drug 

stock and business of the J. T. 
Leahy Pharmacy, I solicit from the 

public a share of their patronage, 

and will endeavor to merit it by care
fully preparing to serve you well 

with only the best to be obtained in 
the line. Respectfully yours, 

the journey. Thence by boat olver A brief contains a statement 

the great lakes to Buffalo, New from Attorney Davis regarding the I.."."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==,,,,,====,,,,,=,,,,,=,,,,,=====!!,,==
York. ~rh('n a short trip hy rail facts of his employment by the

l

, = 
arolmd Niagara Falls. Then Rll1ain proseeution and by the father of ::-_________________________ ... _ All of tM· hlade~ 

are of ib~e ~athe 
kind or' cl'ucible 
steel ~I:u~~d:in. 
finecu~~J~~i~ooI8i 
oil-hard~ned! and 
water ~ ~emper~d. 
Self - :S#~l'~~ning 

.The Hebckuh~ met in regular 
session ~'riday nIght and ini:tiated 
tW() new memhers, Mrs. Mahbott 
and M iss Esther Johnson. At the 

, c'lose of the exercises light refresh
luents were served. The Rebekahs 

! and-Odd Fellows will hold joint 
insta:Jllltion exercises on Monday, 

7th. 

by boat to the head of the St. Albert Eichtenkamp. a farm hand 
Lawrence river, down this stream, who was at' one time under suspi
past the l,noo isles, across country CIOn o,f killing Miss Flege. I 
to Boston, then to New York, 
Washington and other places of in- A dispatch to the Norfolk News 
terest. They will visit relatives sent out the 28th is as follows: 
at various places in Vermont. New Attorneys for William Flege have 
Hamllshire, New York :p1d Pe:nn- intimated that thpy' will apply to 
sylvania. returning home in about the supreme court for a lehearing 
si'x weeks. It is an ideal ~rip of the murder charge against him. 
which. they have planned. This will include a romplete rear-

Central ~Ieat llarket 

We do our own slaughtering and 
GUARANTEE the BEST QUALITY of 

and dqe~ the. best 
work yeav in and 
year out;. Always 

.. in aliglllFl,ltci"'- ............. . 
never !rb~' ~ hard: 

II' I , 

W. M. Cope of Akron. Ohio, 
was at Carroll last week visiting 
at the home of W. Gurwootl and 
wife; the lady being his duughter. 
11. is five years since he last.visited 
Wayne cOllnty. and he notes num
erons improvements in that time. 

_4.epartedFriday to vi.sit 
bE~fore going homo. 

HOface Gaffin gave thE) Demo- gument of the case and they will 
crat a glimpse of the Meaee Coun- include in their motion a request 

that the supreme court order the 
ty, (S. D .• ) Messenger. published dismissal of the case. 
al Chalk Butte, of which his son, 
Clyde, well known here, is in Flege's legal representatives are 
charge; -lrllruf bl!en-a'prosperlou8 convinced_that.. the_supr.eme gourt 

is of the opinion that Flege did p~lp~r when l<lnd notices were pl¢nt· not commit the crime lind that it 
if\1l. but jllst now is 
after the big end of the ne.v,er will ,permit him to serve 
are 'lublTshed until the railroad time because of that fact. -County 

• Attorney Kingsbury says that he 
there and gives the place a will order a third .trial of Flege if 

boo'in. the court declines to permi t a re
hearing. At the attorney general's 
office it was Buggested that maybe 
Flege's attorneys are bluffing when 
they say they wi II ask the court to. 
reopen the case and enter up a dis· 
missal of the entire prosecution. 

MEATS 
an..d THE LOWEST PRICES 

Experts prepare meats for trade. and 
no market in the state is more sanitary. 
Wayne and the surrounding country 
cannot do better than buy meat here. 

-----=.========================~---

~f. :tllOIUI)SOll & C()~ 
T .. lpphon .. ~o. 67 

Mr~. ,I. 1I. Wendte went to 
Rochester, id i nnesota, 'ruesday ! 
morning tobe at the hospital there I 
when ner .,fatller.in-law undergoes,' an operation thiS mot'd'ing~ 1. 1.:._;.-_ .... ___________________ _ 



Begins Tuesday, Closes Saturday, 

JULY 8th JULY 19t 
I "I"" '1'1 

•. , " ' ,,'ii";:!1 '. 
I' I'TI : ; ":! ,I! i .r:l~ ,j,: I,!' , ,i .. "" "',),,1 

rtterest- To; ,YO 

T!1~-~!~i~em!~~~i~?~t~~?e!!in ~~~~~ai~ea~!Ste~Ygge:ngfmpl~£~~~.~~~~~·~~:~'::J::, 
that. our stock shows so httle carned over . l~e. There ~s A Repson. _ Th~~reas9n tS that JTl fill '!II,I!III 

Clearance Sales we do not make an effortto sell undesIrable merchandIse only" but always W~ put ~nto our: ,sale~ I ".,," 'I ',I:! II 

the seasopable goods that we hav,e. in stoc~ .. People i!l, thi~ vicinity hCl,\Je faH!lJn our s~les~ tl!~Y :.come tq. the ' .. ' 
because they k110W ~hat all quantIhe~) qualItIes a~d pnces wIll b~ exact1~ as we represen~: them. t~ be and~hey .... ~., \4r:,~'!'IIIIII!1iI'I!il~III'II'hl'!11 
that they wIll get mIghty $ood bargams.· Y0l! wIl! find ma!1Y thmgs ab?ut the store pn~ed. speclqI that ",e ,,.. .... ,&'f&t~)t,I .• !il!lilllillitlllliii+I!!il 
take space to mention so If you do not find III thIS advertisement the Item you wan~ come to the store 

-_. -------.y ou Are Sure To See Something That, Will Int~r~st _X~~~. ~_ ~ ... '.c.L:!'~]:''''I'I'Ii~ 
.'!'_'.!'~. __ +_--I~~_...,_~-~,--------t-.-.-.. ----.----------~---~~:.""---. 

Ginghams 
1 , 

~:JF:~ry Embroidery Special Percales 
Nothi~g but absolutely standard ginghams 

are ever brought to this store. You get excel
lent values when yon buy ginghams of us even 
at regular prices. 
STANDARD AMOSKEAG APRON 

OH1E<!IIKS, at ........................ 7 ¢ 

You will find in our stock a most complete assort
ment of insertions, wide or narrow, edges, corset covers, 
galloons and flouncing in Swiss, Nainsook or Oambric. 

. These will be offered at prices that you cannot resist. 

ANY EMBROIDERY in stock of any description, worth 
from 50 cents to $3 per yard., Every third 

This year so far, we have not heard a. sin.;; 

gle complaint about our percales not being fast . • "" 

color .. They are the Ma.nchester and Ideal cam

brics, and if there are any better, we don't know" 
STAN:gARDiltED SEAL ZEPHYR of them. 
33- i~lr~~aW~ON~ 'and 'TOILE' Dl]' .. " 9¢ yard .. "., .......... :., ...... , ........... , .. 9¢ 

FIN:~~T~H 'AND' FRE'NCH '33-i~~h" 10(~ 
ANY EMBROIDERY in stock of any description, selling 

for less than 50 cents. Every third 
36-inch. DARK or LIGHT PEROALES 

extra good 12 1-2- and 15-cent values ,.10~ 
GINGHA!MS ., .................... 18¢ yard ............. , .... " ... ,............ FREE 

r-----.. ----.--------, 

Muslin Underw'r 
This, stock is not so large, bu\'j>er

haps you,may be able to find what you 
want, and if you do, these prices will 
surely make it interesting for you. 

All muslin underwear, every 
third p~epe 

9 cents 

Kimonos 
Exceptionally well made kimonos 

made of standard serpentine crepes or 
cotton challies .. You may not need 
three kimonos, but you can bring one 
or two. friends along, and divide the 
saving, These are worth from $1.25 
up. Every third kimono 

9 cents 

" 

HOUSE DRESSES 
Ask anyone who has worn one of 

our house dresses how they fit and 
wear. 

They are made of the best of ma
terials and are so neatly made that it 
is hard to think of them as coming 
from a factory .. They are priced from 
$1.25 up. Every third dress 

9 cents 

Women's Waists 
Large assortment of waists from "11' 

which to choose, and YOll cannot fbler.,' 
better nor more stylish .waists than 
those you can see here. All sizes, aU' 
styles in tIle very best of waists, worth . 
$1.25 to $3, Every third waist 

Wash Dress Fabrics Galatea ~ Silks 
Lots and lots of fine wash dress goods are still 

in stock, Many of the prettiest patterns and best 
HYDE GRADE GALATEA in many very nice We are showing some of the prettiest silks ., ' 

the season. We can supply you with nearly 8Jly~; 
thing you want in silk. .. . :': qualitiel!. 

patterns, worth 18 to 20 cents ............ 15¢ 

ALL VanES, MULLS, ETC., worth up to 
25 ~entJ!, at ....... _ ................. " 18r 

ALL VOILES, RATINES, ETC., worth up 

KINDERGARTEN-CLOTH, a special material, 
strnng,.a.nd·excellent.patterns, suitable.fol' chil. 
dren's play suits, worth 25 cents 
special.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 18¢ 

ANY 85-cent SILK, plain or fancy 
special •........ " ............. ' ......•.•....•.......... ,.. "'l,"'.~ fi,," , •. ,. r,:bi~aJ'"r-' 

ANY $l.SILK, plain or fancy .. ', •. 
specIal .................. , ....... , ..... 1~,;, t to 50 cents, at ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 35c 

: r;KIMONo-~'ciEPE' CALICO LINl:!~~t~Il1E~ 79<~ 
18-cent quality .. .' 15¢ While what we have in LINEN worth $1,75 
25 cent quality ..... 18¢ stock lasts ......... 5t~ , __ a_t ___ .;... .. _,_ .. _._ .. _._. -,$~1_.2_9_~ 

Misses's Dresses 
These come in 14.,16- and 18-year 

sizes, and several pretty ones are here 
for you to see. 

,. 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT of 33 1·3 

per cent. 

Separate Skirts 
There is going to be a greater de

mand for separate skirts, and you 
should get one of these. 
ANY SKIRT. worth up to $5.50 

at .... " .... , ... "." .. $3.98 
ANY SKIRT worth up to $10 

at .. ": .......... " .... p. $5.98 

I"~ ,1"1 

WHITE CORDUROY MUSLIN SHEETING ...•. 
Several pieces of special Bleached or unbleached 9·4 bleached Aurora' 

4O-cent values lO·cent milslin sheeting, worth 30 ", 
special .......... 30c.-,--_a_t _._. _ .. ___ .. _._ .. _._. _. '..;.' _8=-C,-,-__ ce_n_ts-,-, ..;.f=-or-,-, _s .... pe..;.c....;ial.;.....,:2=-4C;;,.;;."...,..:' 

Men's Balbriggan Underwe'r 
25-cent TWO-PIECE UNDER-

WEAR, at ......... ".". 19¢ 
50·cent TWO·PIECE UNDER-

WEAR, at """"."".. 39~ . 
MEN'S $1 BALBRIGGAN OR 

POROSKNIT UNIONS .... 79¢ 

ity. 

~en's Dress Shirts 
These are of the very best qual. 

MEN'S S1.50 DRESS SHIRTS 
at ..................... $1.11)! 

MEN'S $1 DRESS SHIR'rS ... , . 
at ............ "....... $7q¢. 

SnI< Petticoats 
Laces, Trimmings, Children's Dresses, Ribbons, Notions, Corsets, etc., are items in 

which there will be many Specials that will interest you 
Sunbonnets 

Women's .or . Children's. , 
Bonnets, w'orth 25' A specia~ly :good Sil~ Pet

ticoat worth $2,25 'Nlll be 
put in this sale 
for ... : ....... $1.69 

Come Early al1d Get Your Choice Qf the Bargains 
= 

cents ........... 19c' 

Aprons 

, Gingham Pett·icoats worth Orr &' . 
, 50 ce4t.s, special . 39~ 

tp~~~'~~~~---" -,. , I, 

Morris Co~ 
Large .Aprons .mad.e .6f:: 

good . st(mdard . wa.sh . 
prints, worth 50 
cents ............ 39c 

WAYNE.NE~ 

I i 

--............. --.. ~~ .................. -.......... -.... ~ ..... ----~ ...... -........ ----......... -.... ~ --·~I·r-: '" 
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, I ,I "Iii ' I"illl' Ii' 
ayne 

, ThE, city coullcil met in regular 
. Methodist Chureh l;l1~eti,\lg at theCruncil room. ~II 

.• i R!lv1 !'· R. Glolfelly,Pa.lo~ l~Il'?~iii pr~s~~t ~)(~ePt cOU1)clJlIlen 
i, ~~"tSp:nday ithe rell'uJar a~tvl . Gaertner and Hanssen. ! 

'In tpe morning consiHLing of c.lns8 'rile minutes of the lust. meetlpg 
meeti Olr ·atl ~ :00 follow.leI by W~lr.e fenrl and aJlproved, ~ 
preaching servIces at tIJ::W. At The following claims were ex. 
12 ,o'clm!k thc; regular Sunday tlmined and on motion allowed and 
~c,!,(jQI ~ea~ion .. The ./esaon f fir ,th.e 'WI\~l1arta drawn:',· '1 

, .•.. ,.mllib school i8E)(o~u* {-II :101 '~he· 'Ii ,. " "Ii '01 J L' hl F iI' 
.. ·ljv~rling service will be he.ld. with' ... (II!'. un &' S I 

, , II' I th . r t· 'Ii . UPPIY ~1if~t~"i'til·rD:ilJi~I'Dciil1l.·.'· ~.~ d'.'. ',' ,I" '~'.I.f' ~l.et. """ C0
1:l. gr~/tl\. \qp~ '.! O.II.· . i. ; ." , , .Ii , ~O\\~t Jj~'1Ij1l: la~n af 7 o'~lo~J<;! ! .' •. , ,. 

, . trust that none shalf feel thnt· c Co., Bupplis, 
, . iaM nojnte~at to .?p.. .'. I 

. I ~hall' ~jai)~ti:i~~t~·· . ",'1'1 ,jij'OenMI 'Fund: I· 
H .n. Crllven, door checks, $1'0. 
" '1: 'Lblht! lubd:': .... . .'1'; 

• I' I ' :: ' : I' I' II I, I I, i' ' " I' ~ I I " I I , ' : I 

mel :i.M)lrrlll, 8!l1~ry, $90. . '. 
'Gual Newman, salary, $60 • 
• 1ohn Harmer, aalljry, $60. I 
H. S. Hingland, freight, $60.70. 
H,.t·. , .. ~fl!ven,. ,r'1l1plies,. $8~~· .~ 

... H;. '. ;R! Ilgla"d , , freight, . $101 .• 
B. offm!!n Mfg. Co., vah, s, 

$14.35. ' 
General Fund: 

G. L. Miner, salary, $70. 
').'1l4:p·Cormell,. ~ury dog, 50c.i MM Goeman, hqry dog, 60c. : 
Gle~nMiner, bury dogs, $2.50. 
Walter Miller, salary, $70. 

ii '"'e't; M~Q;: ijd~llewood.~ lab?r, $40.5p. 
rih.'liH'bn". I1illSBlonary m" Erl!! Anderson. labor. $3. ' 

Sunday, .Jllly G. D. A. Jones. hay, $9.35. 
the church. I' .. Let J,. H. Yillber, rent, $6.75.. . 

· Bring the "rHlte' it It Craven, hardware, $10.75. 
boxes IlionII'. Parents, please co· J. P. Gaertner, salary, $12.30. 
oPer~te. Herman M!ldner, meter returnM ... :r~~ calelldar year is half '!gBnE) $I 7. .. 
and,our conference year has only Herald Pub. Co., Jlrinting, 

I 'r,l0nthB left. Let everyone ~iound $18~8~~ . 
, ., ItlleYflar ~.~~_~~ they eM. Special Repair Fund: 

. ,St. Paul's Lutheran Chureb l,ib~ltyA~f", Co., $71>. 
· (R Bl i P) Mac: Miller, lodging, $20. 

. , ev. ess nit, astot. Sunllerland Meh. & Sup. Co., 
· school a 10 o'clock. We 

d t 1 
8upplij!s, $~D.58. 

goo at en . ance Sam. loB. prl.ey , ... Ia.bor,. <$92.75. •.... but we are : oak- ••... "" .. ~ 
to greater thingsl n.'.S,.ldngland, freight, $98,8\!. 

On motion duplicate warrants 
we will hold onr mid· were issued in lieu of lost war. 

ion. The su\1ject rAnts'!ls 16J!OW9: ' 
for that time .. will DeMmber 9 1912 C E 

of the L9rd's ,.. 0' ,.. 
ohn : 53.56, Certainly ger, $1.5 • 
itfstitllt"f] by our Lord Fui-chnet,WeniTfe& Co" De· 

in which He was' be- celllbllf 30, 1912, 50c. 
is an institution of the On"moti'on license was granted 
h to W E. Winterringer, to operate 

w ich is of great benefit to a pod! and billiard hall on lot 12 In 
As our Savior is so . . .. . 

to us, we know that block, 21 of Ule ongl?al town of 
. us and for this rea-on Wayne, N~br., he havlRg su~r~md
of Holy Spirit and DQt - of ered the license herebefore Issued 
Spirit only, but of His t? . W. C. Martin and paid the 

1,:p,~~nID'I!IY and blood as 'well. . l"or heense fee. .. ' 
the truth, B~e8kR . 9n . motion the appOlRtment by 

:b~"E',;:~ii;~;i;;tl~ nre!\(! and wine: the Mayor of Mra. Woodwa~d 
is my body' and 'This is my J,<mes, ~Js. H. H. Hahn and Dr. 

: '. How can the Lord forgot b. ,I ... breen as members of the 
, . the hjln!lfita of H is'BUP- . ., Board for the term 

. 't~ose whom He has re- years, was approved and. the 
thoae whom He has l1<1ur- appol'ntm~ntB confirme~. , 

with His own body and On n:otlOn the councl! adJourned 
He says: "He that eateth to Tuesday. July 8, 1913, at 7 :30 
and drinketh my blood, p m. 
in me lind I in bim." Stafe Normal Noiell . . for the Synot/ieal 

"1I",~b"'~~I!!!I'!lijlndl·tl~;nm,ent have been Bent out. Superintendent Bowen will spenil 
, is the las,t opportunit.y to the week·end at his home in West 

up \lll:. r npportionment, so Point. 
resl'Jl5nd well. Last Tues(lay evening Miss Me. 
Ladles· Aid Society will Beth's class in elocution gave a 

o'n .July 10th at the IlOnw or recital in the C:Hlpei. 
· Juhlin. Mr. Clifford J. lr(!limd. class 

Baptist Church of 1!l1~\, hus heen elected principal 
B. P. Richardlon. Paltor of the schools at Yutan, Nebrsska. 
will be our communion An ice cream social was held on 
It will be the last service the camlus Saturday evening un· 

the pastor takes his vllea. der the auspices of the Y. W. C. A. 
We hOjJe that all the III em· All depart!J)ents of the school 

, will make a special effort to will be dismissed Friday that the 
, Sunday morning. The stu(Ieilts'mayspend the Fourth at 

I give a brief Mmmu:nion Ilome. 
on tho subject, . 'What Last Friday was Holt county day 

in Christ." at tho N.ormal. A special pro. 
regular service will be held gram was l!'lven at chapel and a 

. Sunday morning during picnic held north of town in the 
pastor's absence. On .July evening . 

. thm'c will h~ a praise servicQ'.I;he :base ball game between the 
the chOir under Prof, Normal· arid 'Wl'iislde, played at 
. pr·

f 
Wilson M~lIs or Winside last Saturday afternoon, 

WI I III the ])uiPltJull: res\llted in a~ictory for the home 
Arrangements h~ve als(I tea in by a scoto of !) to S. 

made for the remainmR' 8un. ., . ' ... , ., , 
We feel BUro the l"nemls I~ Way~e recelv,ed a let· 

heartily into ter fr?m MISS Killen wr}!ten 
hours of Worship. Ju.lle :15, a few ~burs after slie 

ladies union will meet with s~!\ed from Baltimore on board the 
Senator' Donner on July 17, for the Norddeutscher Lloyd Bremen. 

to em· next meeting. Mr. Monacle of Lincoln. repre. 
by call· ,The pastor and family leave scnting D. C. Heath & COInpany, 

.... . ,T .. ,. ~.'~ ....... ~~aY IllOrning for Delta, Golo· .entertl\ined some. of the ;lasseslast 
!1~\'\~t''''''·'+Ii't.fil·jI,,1I ri~.,'~',I!)R~b., 'where they will spend their T.h~r8aay aft~rl1~on Wlt~ selec

"t.llrrl'lril!"lrlnw+Jh'~&~fl!"·W'! ", .. v,~~~tldn with Mrs. Ri~hardson"B tlons from J. Wl'lItcomb Riley. 
tl1e ·parents. Students ill th" summer session 

,.and no~ --- from Knox county marched into 

~ i 

. i . .. t 1 

~Q\~\\ \~. ~~\)~ 
I a~\~I'nt~l- moveito DI',s 

, I ,g, i:i.$ .. ! 'iii" " ""! .... : ~ "" 

Mbines,'Iowa,: ne:xt, weef-
II i"'1 .; , I' 

~·\l1\\\5t\\ ~)} "'~mt ~()T 

-...~DOO ~oo -< ! 

, '·1 ".. ,.. . .. i':·.·· .. I ; 

less than any h,ome in Wayne 
9 f equai:valueicanihe bought

O 

• " 'I H' ' i '" 

for. Modern and up-to-date 
'I. , 

with Se~en Rooms and Bath, ,. . 

Good Barn and Sanitary 
Poultry Hoti-se . 

~oea\\o~ ,. 

Where more good homes are under 
construction than in any other part 
of the city. 

l'{t\\s\ 'D~ 50\tlB~'o\~ 

~\\\~ \2,\\\ 

You can buy a home same as paying 
rent. Liberal commission allowed 
to any real estate agent selling {his 
home. Must he seen to he appreciated 

eom~, t\\\tl ~Oo\( ~\ e\)~\ 
Get a Bargain. Act at once 

if you ar-e interested . 

tpe more It Rudoll'h MoehrinG, Postor. tht~ chapel in a, body and. hud 
."!'i''i'·.~'''1',1''~H'}~~"':'·t~t'' ~'II b· h' charge of the chapel eXlue:~rL~cll~ses~~'.l~==========="~F===~,,=,"~"""'="';"~~'""I===~=====;==:=;;==;¥==~ wleno pre!l~ 111~ sel"' I ,fifty-two tt . 

this church Sunday, it bfl-' nUlJlber session, has Corner Lots For Sale .. 
day the . pastor preach'es at school n_ext Three nice lots on corner f 
in the morning, 'fhai Sun~ College BuildlDgs. Cheap an 

will beheld $t the,uaual terms, F. G. Philleo.-a 
.. peollle's,t1leet-
the: church at 

!l!ItlCatlon 

Miss Rose" Bartosh,. training 
class of 1911, was a visitor Tues· 

. day.· Miss ·Bartosh was eminently 
sllcceosful in her work as inter· 

1· __ .'11.+6 teacher a~ Genoa last year 
re·elected with a substan

inaalarr. She 'has 
, spend the year with her 

Caliiorllia i alia' , 
·as ~ ·stuaent ih the 
State Normal 'School. 

Ll.OYD t. ALEXA~DER 
Private Instructor In 

Piano and Theory 
++++++++++++ .... 

AccreditM Teacher 
l'nl\'eJ'llit,)l Sph(Jo) ~~r :\Ju!>lc 

Uneoln •. Nebr. ~ 

" 

, 'i' 
., I: 'iii' 



,'~', •• "o , '.i........ Mrs. Henry Ley is visi'tjrlg at' i We have lwoWaynecounty~ im~ 
: 'LOCAL ANti I Pl,lllUlbl\TA,L: Minneapolis. , , " j)rqv,~d (lYa~ters at $85.00 per jlcre 

i ".' "':I" ",Ii ""'!I"I'F"il" :'Ir~~",·" ,"'" I." 'L' ,,'I, '!' ',', " I eae~!andone at'!S95 00' very 'eal)' 
" , , ""'''',,' ~ohn Gustafson went to 'Omaha' ~. ", 

.. , ••••••••• ~.~ ••••••• the fi t f the th terms, I'lsner & Juhnson.-Ildv. 
' , , Irs 0 m)n. "'(1 I ' 

Mr. P!lnllbaketi'va~ II :Randolph lII.T: Mllosiog<!r and wifl~ visit- ,,!-'. ' 
I• "It r T'] '"day 01' "ht, l"',rrn<>t I,. I'fU",he,s was at Carroll v 0 () ,eo .... ed,'the home of I~. A. Williams and ,~". "~, . 

" r ' , night attending th~ 1. A.. ,R. Davis w~r~ t;o l~onCIITlIlla~ wi, e SUl1day. " ' public installation. and 
'~' dali on court business. Mrs. Pryor went to Winside morning he 

W. E:. li'lsher weill to Minnesota Wednesday to visit her son there sIck of the nei 
Tll~'8day on a lan(I' e~l. U!l~'1 after the celebration. , I' .~o~e Iln. t!l~ . , b ,II ~ I '1:/1 " 1,'1 I' l<" ~ II , ... " ,. , 

Carlisle, am 'If ,~i~e~ ftle,!d~ I ,I ,rsl ,~'. 11; orroen " ri:!! .. ..•. . 
lit lorence over n!lY. de ghters Eva an Rllche , ,Depew en1ler1tail~ed 

lIliss Clara H'eckert went to lea~e today for ·Clearwater a number of girls and boys info 
Gr Ind Island Tuesrla): t) visit for herl father. ." ally at her home east of town 
a s~ort time withl'f~iJnd~ , :Miss Laura Conover want to Frldlly evening. Gamee, mu, 

. '.' 'Slpux ~ity Mopday for '~."'few; lau~~t~r,~'1~BOil1l.rn~de the 1:\. II. HOlle and I wllfeiof lJau~el 'we~ks" VisIt with her si8te~, :,Mrs., a'l1,t~,()~r~'~I188 1~!).,tooS9oD. 
welle here Sundlly,l l/'Ileste at the ~J A Farnsworth' iwma refreshments were 
home of V. A. S~?t~rl~n? wife. ...i.... ':, aI!d~I1dePlirtecj~Qting Mlu 

Th W C or' ,1;' "11 'k·· ':~he I.: 0,0. F. land D. of H. w!II 11 charming hostess. 
Ie,. . ~ I '1· W,I . , ta e. a hol~ a joint instal!ation o{ qflleer" , .' "II' I' .',:",.", I'I( ,', , 

Bummer vaea~lon,~rlti:SePtember, nfthelr hah next Monday evening, you shoula fetid 
so fllr as holdmgro<;etlnl!{s are c~n-aDdl that! '''''''''",,,,, .,~Y,\!,!~ ... ~!,!.\I.~:I!'. ,W': ':~' •.. :';', J!., !Bil,d"!btbiiil~:!II~~) "'''I''G''''~',,''~'''. cerned. '.1, " "", , " " .,' I ,. ," '" .! 

• 1,1 ' 'I".' .1, DeRoy Owens ' . 
:10hn L.anBon . "rid' Call1lly I.eft IIlsI't at the home of his uncle, 

thiS mornmg ~or.~ ~umn1eroubQg Mirier at :Indepen6en~e, 
at Atwll~er, MJI~n~P9~~~!w'le~ego~d H~ is pla'nt/lngtol/e ahsl!nt lit Ile"a'l ~tll' .. j~,J~ IIll1ltf(IVer. 
tiBhi'ng IB,plentlfqH' "ii i .. ·· 'i ilittlODth. i' , 

J. H. Kate imd wife H!tul'ned " 
from Des Moines; MOhd811 .. whelle he~i\~'m~' a~' ~ll~u~~n~ler 
they had been arranging' for their Wedne~djly I ng a 
new factory quarit1!ts'. at the home of' her 

Henry Kellogg rl!tlltliedllillst weill< Dlxbn and wife. 
from a visit to hla farm in South 
Dakota. He rep0rtl! IproBpe~t8 
bright there this year. 

'C. H. Hendrickson and wife and 
Miss Pead Sewell I s~elit$liridIlY $t 
the home of Frank 'fiavlHfind wife, 
near Carroll, and 'repott a splendid 
time. 

The ladies of the'~;II~holiCl churoh 
will give an ice cteam isodial at tile 
sewing parlors of Miss Dixon, 
Saturday, July 1,2, to which aU 
are welcome. 

KEEP YOUR 

FEET COOL 

and comfort!\.ble by wear
ing Heppert l~:Son's" 

SHOES 
Just what yOU! want and 

our prices ~11l please 
your ~uts~. 

~f you have a farm to s~ll lIr 
wapt to buy a farm com., al1d, see 
us, we have a large list of' p.:ooi:l 
farms in Wllyne County. Fisher & 
Jo~bBon.-adv. 26-4. 

I I I II! II II 

Log~n Yall~y" Moto~·C&. 
i ,11.i' 

!: i: ,k,,':' l~:! I ~: 

New 
~~~'llli.:~; 
Latger Quarters 

I', ,! I'" ",. ,. ,: 'I' I, , II", 

Ralph Oork, manager,otthe Logan IValley Moto~ Co .• 1nv1tr.~~ .. ill:: 

have so cons~antly r~tofea him Wl~h ,thflr ia~tofPo~Ue. ~of~lU~ PWi~I:!lilii! 
chases to continue their visits to hIm 1n h1s new quarters .. , "I.... ' 

II I I II I II I I ," I I,' 

, 'One BI~ck'l S~uth' of His Former' Location· 

Fe 

. .., . [ 

fc::l 

MEET AT OUR 
FOUNTAIN 
';,. '*',;'" ,,"',;"',;'" of,;",,;,,, .;.;. .... ;. 

Our Ice Cream 
and Drinks 

Are Pure, Healthful, Delicious 
and Refreshing. Some Flavor
ing Syrups and Sodas are good, 
some are not. WE can judge 
them and handle only-the best. 

Our store is Cool. 
and Be Comfortable 

MID-SUMMER~ 
. 'f',:""~,,,:,;".II,]I':"'III"I~li!~·": 

Clearing Sale 

Millinery 

f 
20% Discount 
On All Millinery .... 

Jeffries ShQ~ C 



Disc:rimiDation 
(8y Stonghton Cooley III the Public)' 

C~~penter Wor,~~ rl~~bihg a~d 
pump repair work qo~e, windmills and 

Whether or not an income tax 
should be made a part of the l"ed· 
eral revenue system, may depend 
upon time and circumstances. 
When the people shall have arrived 
at that state of mind where they 
are ready to collect annually from 

No!rthwestern' MiU to 
Life 

the holders of certain kinds of 
property, the values that the pub· 
lic as n whole confer upon that 

'1l13 additional impro~e. property, an income, tax will be 
hHmts placed 'on ~ n w 1, 8 W l' of wholly out of place. But so long 
Hc~(HI new barn, which was ass'eg· as the people ignore this natural 

$200 a~essed valuation \Vas source of revenue, and insist upon 
'from the list for the r~a· taxing industry-taxing it, too, 
the same was asse3sed in bv such a clumsy method as a duty 
assessment. o~ imports--an incQme tax may be 

a~ ~he Bugar barons. now Henry Vahlkamp and defended as a means 
' Xf the sugar lobbyists should d flotr

h
' the ye~r 1913 fh:60gg the burden of taxation. 

' su~ceed, one of the princip~) ben· a~~~~ "flU' t' a mor$g12
agooe °ass' 'l'e.~Ad It is remarkable what faults ~. '. Id b th II ac.ual va a Ion or """ '" 

en lanes wou e e same 0 ( I' t' th t bra on of hQld have been dIscovered lD the lDcome 
SI1~ar trust which not so IOQg ago ~a ~a Ihf!, i g: h: bOUght othe; tax in the Underwood bill. It 

'. ~.~o e ,some ~2.000,OOO fror:p the J~~il~ W~;~:~ounty and gave a means discrimination, ur?es one 
go ernment lD customs duties by 'cri tic. To tax only those lDcomes 
delt'beratelY placing steel springs mortgtage bfack $f500roo$80nOdO aor egsasVede that are above four thousand dol. 
. 4 • f I th t th' a mor gage or a ss .. i I b d !l'/ pal:s 0 sca es, so a, elf a $3'(j00imlking $8000 in all, and lars a year, lays a .spec.a ur en 
Irp )Ort~tlOn of sugar would be un· he now asks that this mortgage be upon the few.. It IS unJust: ~ays 
d~~ weIghed, and the government stricken from the list for the rea. a?other. For It. makes no dlstlDc' 
~~~ate~. Caught red handed, the sdn' that it is an offset under the tlOn betwee? !Deomes that are 
t~u.st was f?rced to disgorge most I B rd after due considera. earned and !Dcomes that are not 

' o.t ~he plunder, an.d.a few llnder. t~V:' t ?~e the assessment from earned. It is impolitic, protests II 
I I l~fB were sent to Jall,and released tlP\t n S third. It takes no account of the 
I I: li, tf,r : ~erving a small portion of aThe~~~pon Board adjourned to tact that one man may have a fam. 

i t ~r sentence, '" Allgu~t 6, 1913. lIy to suppo~t: while another has 
, ,1iI11t nonenf the mtlhonmre sugar CHAS W REYNOLDS not. One cntlcwould reduce the 
' matnlltes into whose IJOckets the . . , mum, and make the tax 

.... ·..,.-~,-··~~...;.:.!;i."+;!··ii'I·~·-1i,·..:;·.;'!-_·:+!I~1 ~oen rnilltons would have gone of one thousand ao.I!8l:s.-I.J,-

J(fIIPailriIq'l f',:;, ~* "the cfinw peen \lndisco'le~ed, Value of Farm Elevators even less. Another would ex. 
I' w~te e~en called to the bar of JUS' empt incomes that are the result 
:: iil~~ let alone prosecuted. J. H. Adams is quoted asfnlIows of labor. Still another would 
I '(]:~nducting 8 lobby in Washing- In all extract taken from an address make an exemption for each chi! j 

, I by the sugar interests is a by Him on the above subject, and in the family. 
proposition strictly. The it is in line with some talk in- Wonderful forethought! Are. 

illionalre sugar magnatC1s dulged in by this paper on other markable sense of justice! Did it 
every year adding tQ.thelr occasions: that the greater sur· ever occur to any of these critics 

fortunes by millions plus an agricultural community to consider who pays the present 
the kindness of Uncle Sam can prod\lce and profitably market tariff tax'! Of all the unjust and 

a protective tariff the hetter it is for all whc make cruel features of protective tariff. 
O'nRr'rnt,~e. them II monopoly \lP the community. none is worse than the discrimina. 

markets with power All railroads traversing the grain tion against the poor,against those 
consumers what they belt learned by comparing the bus· who earn their incomes. and 
well afford to Apend a iness had from former owners of against those who have children. 
s of thouSlilnds in the country elevators and the business Not only is the mass of revenue 

of $1,000 R month salaric: to now secured from tbe farmer ele· derived from the great staples of 
tongue 10bbyistF, if .by domg vator companies, that the 'trade, but it comes mainly. from 

can prevent theIr mono· era' elevator, usually materially the grades of goods \lsed by the 
'and profits from being Inter- increases t~e tonnage and ~ften poor.- The cheapest blankets, for 
with. doubles it,within one year's tllne. instance are taxed as high as 165 

, bear tht! wail now going up TlJey are now heartily in favor of per cent: while the finest pay but 
i f~om the $1,000 a month men, one tl'te farmer elevator companieN and 104 per cent. Tile cheapest flannels 
I ",'ould imagine congress had not several of the heads of the traffic 141 per cent dearest, 76 per cent; 

........... --..,.....;.,..-i+I:hc:..r.,.-,...~---lil gIven the sugar people any oppor· d~pa~tmentshave informed me that carpets, 1211 'per ~ent: 50 per cent; 

See Leahy 
The Land Man 

For Land Bargains 

Minnesota and .50. Dakota Farms' 
- Located in-

THE CORN BELT, THE GRAIN BELT 
,-'--'--- -ANDT:fiE- RAIN BELT ---

I have gone to ~onsiderable expense and trouble to get 
a list of real bargains in farm land. located where 
crops never fail. Land that is producing just as go,od. 
crops as Wayne county land. Land that can be bout~t 
for one-third to one-half the price of Wayne Co. land. 
Southwestern Minnesota and Southeastern South Da
kota is the place to invest your money. Take a trip 
with me and I Will Refund Your Money if conditions 
are not just as I repre~ent. 

Here Are A Few of the Special Bargains 

I H~v.e Listed 

160 Acres-Nice levelland; all broke and in crop this 
year' every foot can be farmed; 4~ miles from a good 
tow~. A bargain at $42.50 per acre. 

160 Acres-Very choice farm; 120 acres broke; one 
mile from town and a bargain at $70.00 per acre. Land 
surrounding this is selling at from $90 to $100 per acre. 

320 Acres-A Fine Stock Farm; good artesian weU
never goes dry. 140 acres broke, nice improvements, 
good grove, etc.; 2~ miles from a good town. If taken at 
once will be sold for S41.00 per acre. 

320 Acres-W ell improved farm located three miles 
from town. $1500 worth of farm implements and 6 head 
of good work horses go with the farm. $60.00 per acre. 

160 Acres-Raw prairie, well located, 5 miles from a 
good town. $25.00 per acre. 

For Full F!articulars Inquire at 

tunity whatever to be heard. The whenevm' they have an opening for women's gloves, 4'!l per cent: 34 

fact jq a committee of 21 members an c\l'vator along their lines they pAr cent· watch movements, 66 per J. T. Leahy" 
~1~ti~e,mt~i~~~I~:lt~~l:~I~"::I:l1~J~.I~. hl)\l~,eof repres9nta~I~~~8~ try. tose~. tha~ a farmers' cent: 34 per cent. And so one Phone 143 _:;_ _;;_ _::_ 

ways lind means commlttee- IS organIzed 10 preference might go through the list from 1 

in session for weeks llB~elling to tM establishment of any other. beginning to end, finding always L-------...;.----------_____ ~+J 
LEAHY'S' DRUG STORE 

!wgulllents of those desiring A railroad depends upon the ~hri~t that the cheaper grades of goods =""""""=="""======"""""""""=""""""===="""=7"'~!!! 
ntrltelltl(ln. The sugar people wete of the country througb whIch It bear the heaviest rates of duty. JI--------_______________ "'!"_""'I 

to say any and every- traverses for its support, and not So constant is it indeed. that if 
desi red. The members ~lpon, the' accumulation of wealth one would know the kinds of goods, 
and means committee at a lew centers. , . used by the poor, it. is not neces. 

.nr"',,,,,h,,t AS a court. Th(~y con· The farmers elevator leaves In sary to read the names of the ar-
~---;--·:...-.. ,-··--·-~·": .. ::""·-"'·:::,-:c::-"c;::::_:_,.L~lm,e I the testimony, an(\ then Its community tbe largest net earn· tides. A glance at the rate of The Percheron 

in their verdict In th" ings possible to th~ farn;ter: The duty is sufficient. 
of . the Under",:ood bil.1. 'incrc!lsed net. earnings l.ne.1 te the Did anyone ever hear a protec
haVing had 8 fair deal In farmer to r81se more grain, to go t' . t protest against the rates of 

the sugar trust is no.w into .the subject of better seed; to dlOtS
. the present tariff be(:Buse.if---

to win as usunl by the ~n- conserve his soil and theref<l>re t~e: ~~re higher for the poor than 
. method of Ilpprou;lllllg pw.dl/ce mor,e l1ushe!s, Every ad· for the ricb? Is there any record 

meimll,e'l fa of ~ongress In prIVate, dlbolla! bushel.that IS SQ produeed of a tariff monger's effort to fit 
ng In the da~k. Is surplus and IS bandied through impurt duties fo earned and un. 

people ar~ at ~ dlsadvanta~e th~ elevator and. hauled over thll earned incomes? Can anyone name 
fact of thiS kind of w~rfare rl\llroad. And nght, here ~pr l~e a special privilege apologist who 

they have no knowledge ?f , t of any 'Yho. may be I~ thIS ever proposed to exempt families 
and kind of argul11ents who 1,8 I~tereste~ m t~e from custom house dues, according 

bear on congressmen by or bankmg busmess m t the number of children? Why 
. ivilege; nor lobby'i~ts to community ,where there is a ~I'the duties collected o~ wines: 
' viewpoint of the can- fljrmers' e!evatJr comp"any, l.,,:ould :i1ks and jewelry combined, 

to disprove the false li~e to say that every. !lddltlOnal to less than half the 
';"":""~~~:;;;:;;;[li:~;;j~=~:jr~I;;(f¥r..·~;;6niiwfhi~isc~hirn'iiils,'be. j!(!ured I?ush!,l anQ_ e",.ery addItIOnal, on-sugiij-- alone. More 
"-Ii ears by t~e per bush,;l whIch th~ farmers e.'e. than half the total tariff collected 

'r~pr~~sent8' v,atl'~ b,rtllgs ~? Its commumty last year came from cotton, fibres. 
lljea.n~ a(lded busln"ss. for the. bank, wool. sugar and tobac~o. articles, 
a~!dl\lonlll. money w~t~ which to of the widest consumption. Sugar, 
lljlrclulllC tbe necessIties for the the most generally used, and bear. 
furm household, and field, for t.he ing especially hard upon familieN 
b\irll,. a.nd, fO,r the ma?y luxunes with children. paid one sixth of all 

" , ,"Ihic,~ th~l, f~rmer deSIres as . the import duties. Why~thi8 ex. 
, as' those 'lD: other walks of treme solicitude fOf those citizens 

whose incomes exceed tour thous· 
and dollars a year'! Is this the 
, . or their sense of eon~ist· 
ency'! Unless they protest \e~s v~, 
hementIy they may ,wake thea 

Will make the season at Ed. Owen 
farm, 1 1-2 miles west of Wayne. 

. Godard is a dark gray, weighs 

1850, has good action. Has 

PEDIGREE AT BARN 

TERMS:--$15.00 to inliure colt to stand and suck. 
taken to prevent aecidents, but will not be res;pOllliII.Qli~li 

should any occur. No Sunday service. 

RA Y HURST, OW 
slumberirig victims. L-.;...---..:..------.;...--------.. ~'!!'r'ft!"!~iil!ii, 

I 
'I:' 



'--""'~r---------"--"':-:-i-'-"'" "''''''_ .. _''.--'--""'-
D~S. ZOLl1 & HESS 

~r Pl'iYSICIANS A~l~ SURGEONS 

! Office 3 ,doorsw~sti .of iF .. O. 
Dr. Hess Res, iPh~nc 123 

Offi~ePhone No, 6' ! 'Wayne, Nebr. 

Dr. A. Naffiziiger 
Office in M¢Ubr :Block 

i'l 

Lady in attendan~el 'Hospital ac 
cOIDmodations. 

Deutcher Art!. Ehone No. 6S. 

Hr,. M. I~. Cl~vehlnd 
Osteopathic; i ~bysidan 

2nd floor Wayne Nnt'l HRIlk Bldg. 
Office Hours j ~:OO t() }~.'ltO 'il. m. 

I 2,,00 I.~ ":,,,:!Il ,'- m. 
HOlll's by npt1oilltmcht. 

Phon(',,· (HHee lltl~ l\1~Hiill~ncc :n 

'Drj ,G. J,,~ ,Green 
" ~ 

DENTIST 

Office Over State Ballk. Phone 51 
---------,_._--
DR" A" G" ADAMS, 

= DENTI~n 
Pbone 29" First N atiollal Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne COl11lty 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb. 

Frank A. Berry f'red"rlck S. Bern 

BERRY & BEHRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C. II. 1If'lIdrickson 
WAYNE 

Nebrask~ 

C. A" Kin~abur1li' 
!'ONCA 

KinaS!lUru &: flendr16kSon 
... 1,1\ WYERS; .. 

WilIl)ra('ticc in oU Stale Ilnd F·ntIe.rnl Court. 
ColI('l,tlolls Rod ExomiuilJJt Abstrl\('.tl!l a. S))CCJRltl 

'\~ayne and POUClR. Nebraska 

l~()nde'l' closed a successful chau
tauqua last week lind vot~d for 
another one next year. 

The Cedar county News bf last 
week tells of some quick results 
froin small advertisements in that 
pap~r. 

There is said to be a m()ve on 
foo~ among the farmers of Cedar 
county to raise Nnds by subscrip
tion to InvestigAte the alleged 
bri(lge grafting iQ that coun:ty. In 
OIlC, community '$.100 was Bllb
scri.bed in II short. time. 

The Hepublic editor is $pending 
the wellk in Wyom'in;:: on his claim. 
Dur,ing his absence rtohdrt J. 
Keeely is rlmning the sheet. .. ·-·Pen

dElr 'Repuhlic. Bett(~r let him }1tay 
on the claim for the pnper,sIH'ws 
imp:rovt?ment. Hut porhan" its 
jUAt a (~m~e of fta nlew broom.' ~ 

Th'oma~ Lewis nearly fn:ize to 
death at Norfolk last w(!ck with 
the mercury regist;ering 100 In the 
shud,'. nut 110 was so foolish as 
to g-o into the cold storage room 
of an ice plant without Ht,fIlcient 
clot.hing amI as a result became so 
cold that OIl(! side was ulmost par
alyzed. 

In orde t.o make the f{ichardson 
road dragging act e1fective county 
board must mnke a levy at th" reg
ular mrleting in August. The new 
act provides a system for sei(!ntific 
road work and lays the responsibil
ity for putting it into effect on the 
county board. The carrying out 
of the provisions of the Rct wi!! 
not increw~e the road tax in the 
var-ious counties. 

Center, the county seat of Knox 
county is growing, if we may be
lieve reports. J. C. Engleman of 
Norfolk, an attorney, is to locate 
there, and it is said that he will 
be the first lawyer that ever locat
ed there. We had always supposed 
that a coullty seat town had to have 
a lawyer or two before there could 
bE a county seat. If there is an
,other county seat without its 
"Marks" we never heard of it. 

nr. T. T .. Jones 

OSTEOPATH 

Bulletin No. 1:37 has just been 
published under the title "Grow
illg Forest Trees in Western Ne
braska." This report gives the 
results of experiments in growing 
trees at the North Platt.e Experi
melltal Substation. and brief notes 
on shrubs and ornamentals. This 
bulletin may be secured without 
cost by residents of Nebraska bv 

I writing Director K 1\. Burnet.t 
Experiment Station, Lincoln, Ncb: 

Located over the HacIlet 
Store in the Or. Wight
man building. 

Phone 44 
('ails Answered ~)lLY or Nig~t 

Wayne. Nebrllska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26~ 

David D. Tobias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veteriliarian 
Office at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr" 

CAPIT AL, $60,000 No. 924< 

CITIZENS NATI(])NALBANK 
WAYNE, NlilII. 

H C Henney. Pres H, ~.Jones,Casl,. 
A. L. Tucker, V. Pres. 

p, H. Meyer, A98L CaRll lor" 

We do all kinds 01 good hankin, 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

Wm. 

and Bags 
call on 

PIEPENSTOCK 
You will also find n large 

line of. harness and 
saddlery. 

SEE OUR LAP DUSTF.RS. 

Madison county officials and 
some newspaper men visited the 
poor farm last week anll found 
everything in good shape and a 
big dinner. Among the inmates 
is Wm. Pringle, who claims to be 
107 year~ of age. We do not see 
how anyll'fie can dispute his claim, 
and who might have known differ
ently, are dead hefore this time. 
The .. farm house has been under, 
going improvement and made more 
sanitary. 

The Saunders-Westrand elevator 
at Concord was bought last week 
by John Brennan. who has long 
been local manager of the business 
and Samuel Fous, a farmer living 
near that place. 'fhe considera! 
tion was $8.000. This company 
has long owned and operated a 
string of elevators, but are now 
offering them for sale. Next to 
Bloomfield the elevator at Concord 

did the largest grain bU8ine~s of 
any of the line. 

The fact that the rai Iroads 'in 
times past have made overcharf<es 
on freight is hecoming known and 
there arc responsi h!e persons who 
make it a business to go over old 
freight hi lis and figure them at 
the correct rate, collect the refnnd 
and pay it to the one from whom 
it was taken, less a Rmall commis
sioll for their trouble. Some peo
ple have had a dra w back of several 
hundred dollars. The Omaha Com· 
mercial ckub has some one now 
whose business it is to collect 
these overcharges for the members. 

A coupl,' of ahle-bodied women 
who looked well fed but lazY,asked 
for financial assistance at the var
ious business houses Satnrday. 
They both had hushands who failed 

OELI.W:; , to make thejr appearance. They 
CARL N '''''I'-' • claimed to he enroute to Pierce, S. 

Pont .... alf",'tor D., from Colreyville, Kansas, and 
.., I·.... they had heen unable to line! work. 

d B Old They admitted. however. that·they 
- on .. ~J :er - had sought none here and when i't 

E8tlm.ftte8 &beQ .. !.~I1IY Pwrnl8lu.d 0." was offered them in lieu of the 
All Clftft80~ ~lt Worh money they asked for t'hey conven~ 

Pbone 191 ll-"VuYno, Nobr ,iently disappeared. If they \vere 
-~-,----,---- as smart as they were fat and bold 

Are You Afflict~~ With Piles? they would organize a salvation 
army of. their own and live happy 

This disease, wh~ther acute or and idle ever after.-Norfolk Press. 
chronic, is .easily a ~ r!,pi.dly over- _____ _ 
come by USll1g Me ,tol; PI,le Reme- J H BOYCE 
dy. Gives positive! and permanent, ,.': 

. relief when all otlJers ~atl, and we ~Contractlng--PalDter--Paper Hanger 

heartily recommen1 it I to any suf- : . A nice line of wall paper samples 
fei'er. i •. ---+adv. 'at reaBpnable prices. ,Phone Red 

J. T. Leahy ,I [')~uggist. :138'li.~adv. 

The! Cuirteney 
The curr('ncy bill, preparerj hy 

Chahman Glass of the Congression
al Cnmm i ttC(' on Bunk i ng lind Cur. 
r(lIley, to he inlrorlucc(1 shortly, 
ImlVld('R for the devislon of tht:! 
c()ulllry into no Ics~ than tw~l\'e 
districts, cach one of which is to 
contain a Federal reserve eity 
where a Federal reserve fund is to 
be orp;anized. Every national blmk 
in a reserve district must become 
a melTIber of the reserve a~soci;ltion 
and contribute 20 Der cent of! its 
capital to the reserve bank. iNo 

bank may have less than 
OvO,OOO capital. These regio'nal 

res()rVl' hank a will he for usd of 
banks only. They will rediscount 
nil good paper held by any of t~cir 
members, and perform regular 
clearing hOllse functions. Natibn
III supervision under. this act ioill 
he with a Board consisting of the 
secretary of the trr'3sury, Secre
tary of Agrieu"iture. Comptroller of 
Curn,ney and four others to be flP
(minted hy the President. The 
mglonal reserve hanks will he cpn
troller! hy boards of nine members, 
three of wh",,, nre to he chosen' IlV 
the ,stockholding banks, thre'c 
"fairly representatL\'c of the cmn
mercial, agricultural or industrial 
intc'resls of their districts," and 
th)'co appointer! hy the Federal 
board .. Statt' hanks are also per
mitted to join the regional associa
tions. 'fhe act further provi(les 
fo!' the isstw hy the government of 
$50(),OOO,oon in currency. 

On the 2:ld 'President WilBon 
read bis currency message to Con
gress, He ca.llcd attention to (he 
prospective frecing of business 
from tariff restrIction, nnd s!lld it 
will be necessary to add to this by 
making opportunities for credit 
more available. In further ex
phmntion he said: 

.We must have a currency, not 
rigid as nnw, but readily, elastic
ally resprnsive to sound credit, th" 
expanding anrl contracting of eve'':y 
day transactions, the normal ebb 
and flow of personal and corporate 
dealings. Our banking laws must 
mobilize reserves; must not permit 
the concentration allY where ill a 
few hands of the momentary re
sources of the country, or their use 
for speculative purposes in snch 
volume as to hinder or imperie or 
stand in the way of other more 
legitimate, more fruitf!!.! uses. 
Anri thp control of the system of 
banking and of issue which our 
new laws are to set up, Plust be 
public, not private, must Le vested 
in the government itself, so that 
the banks may be the inB,trllment~) 
not the masters. of husines. and of 
individual enterprise and initia
tive. 

The Prairie Chicken 

1-:.,1 i mill" of the "r,-,buhl" IIlIlollllt 
of l"llt"HWy n('eC.'Bsury for nit fJUrpfJ!WH 
to hi' ruised in the city of Wayne; 
Neiln"ku, }I.llri!lg .. ,1h~ fi/lCul year 
eomllll'ncing on the first Tuesday 
of ),1 ay, 1913, as prepared and 
adopted byt,he city council of said 
city. including statement of the 
entire revenue of said city for the 
fiscal year ending on the fifth day 
of May, 1913. 

Light and Water Plant; 
Salaries and labor to operate plant 

. , ..... , ............. $30()O,OO 
Coal" . , ... , ..... , ... , " 8000.00 
[<'r"ight ........ , .... " .. 3800.00 
Rcpairing and restoring 

plant" ..... , , ........ . 
Oil. repairs & drayage,. 
I nsurunce ......... , .... . 
Lamps and wire .. " .... . 

Maintaining- Parks: 
i\laintaininJ{ City Parks .. 

Mainlaining City Lihrary; 
For ~laintaining Cily Li

hrary .. , . , 

Bonds: 
Int"r",! :m City Hall IIIlnch 

Interc;to',; \\'~t(;; i{e"f"u'n',i-
ing- h()nd~ ........ '" .. 

Sewer 
Hepairing anr! maintain-

ing- H'wer ........... , .. 
Streets and II.lle\'8 

Street ('rossings .. " ....... l(1(HI.OO 
Salarie:; of Street Com .. , HI n. 00 
Labor .... , ....... , ... , . :,(10.00 
Material and other ex-

llen~eg .......... , ... . 
General Fund: 

Printing and Supplies ... . 
Salaries. , .. , , , ....... , . 
G€'neral expenses and inci-

dentals ............... ,1000.00 
'f otals for all purposes .. 25055. 00 

RE'ccipts for the fiscal year 
ending May 5, 1913 •.. 2141.2.08 

C. A. CHACE, Mayor. 
Attest: J. M. CHERRY, 
(Seal) City Clerk_ 24-4, 

Order of Hearing on Original 
Probate of Will 

'Ihe State of Nebraska, Wayne 
county, ss. 

At a County Court, held at the 
Connty Court Roomi in and for 
said county of Wayne, on tbe 17th 
day of June, 1913. 

Present, James Britton, Countv 
Judge. . 

In the matter of the estate of 
Jacob M. Ross, deceased. 

On reading and filing the peti
tion of Mrs. Delilah Ross, praying 
that the instrument filed on the 
2!ld "~yOf .June,'19HL and pur
porting to be the last Will and 
Testament of said deceased, may 
be proved approved, probated. al
lowed and recorded as the last Wi II 
and Testamellt of said Jacob M. 

The quail and prairie chicken Ross, deceased, and that the execu
should both be protected for at tion of said Instrument may be 
least five years from hunters the committed and that the adminis
whole year through, for they are tration of said Estate may be 
great insect destroyers, and are granted to Delilah Ross and Wilber 
worth more than their cost for the L. Ross as executors; Ordered. 
good they do. When the writer That July 9, A. D., 1913, at 10 
was a boy and there was nothing o'clock a. m., is assigned for hear
more efilective than a muzzle load- ing said petition, when all person. 
illg shot gun for the killing of interested in sold matter may ap
chickens the prospect of their ex- pear at a County Court to be held 
termination appeared remote. In in and for said County, and show 
those days the pioneers ba,d to trap cause wby the prayer of the peti
them to save their small fields of tioller should not be granted; and 
grain until thethreshillg -machine that. notice of the-pendency of said 
could be secured. Great flocks of petition and the hearing thereof. 
them would 'feast from a grain be given to all persons "interested 
stack and Grandfather· used to in said matter by publishing a 
have" an augerhole through the side .copy of this order in the Nebraska 
of the house and poke the nose of Democrat. a weekly newspaper 
the old shot gun out and shoot printed in said County, for three 
hickecns from the stack top, as successi.va weeks prior to said day 
frequelltly to drive them away as of heanng. 
to get cl).ir.ken i,or dinner. But JAMES .BlUTTON, . 
with increasing population and '(seali County Judge. 
hreech loading guns and the fields 
invaded by sporLsmenfrom tbe The Scientific American of the 
cities, the chickens soon ceased to Ihst issue devotes the first page to 
hother, hut the cinch bugs and a picture which gives one who sees 
kindred pests did. Before war "it an idea of the fond consumption 
times when U. S. Grant was an of New York City every twenty
almost unknown citizen of Galena, four hours. Among the things 
Illinois, he used to corne every fall shown which are produced on the 
to shoot chickens on the gfE!at farm are 22,410,9~8 l;>s. of meat 
prairie, known as Liardell Prairie, daily.' This does not illclude poul
extending in almost unbroken try, of which 273,972 pounds are 
stretches from the head wat~rs of daily used; meaning if it were re
the Maqouketa river to the west, duced to chickens of the usual size 
ern border of the great state of more than 54,000 chickens. Of 
Iowa, fish the New Yorkers daily pick the 

Hawaii and the Sugar Tariff 
The Sa.n I"raneisco Star. June 

14.--'1'he Hawaiian sugar planta, 
tions are among the agricultural 
wonders of the world. Soil, cli
mate, ,irrigation system, and effec· 
tive business organization unite 
to hlegs financially the capitalists 
who· now control the Hawaiian 
st1s~ar industry. \Vben a locallv 
engilleered cry comes up from Hon-
olulu, UGive us a tariff on sugar. 
or w(' mllst plow' up 0111' cane 
fields," we understand the source 
IIf that appeal; we know that a 
square application of free trade is 
really needed. For free sugar will 
help to reduce those unduly inflat
ed dividends, and .'teach the sugar 
'barons a long needed lesson. 

bones out of 41 0, ~159 pounds. Add 
to this ·1,974,9% eggs "ach day 
and ~,1!1l,780 '1uarts of milk an;i 
380.822 pounds of hutler with 
which to spread. 2.465,753 loaves 
of bread, and 342,4f;5 bushels of 
potatoes and one can see that it 
would require quite a farm to fur
nish in a year even a Ringle day 
food supply for the millions who 
ar~ penned up in the one city. Tlw 
annual cost of the fOJd sUjiply of 
this city is figured at $634.683.HU. 

Wakefield to Caucus for Postmaster 
Thomas Rawlings, township com 

mitteeman for the precinct in which 
Wakefield is located has issued a 
call for a caucus of the demo
cratic patrons of that office to meet 
Monday evening .July 7th, at 8 
o'clock at the auditorium for the 
purpose of selt'cting a successor to 
the present postmaster. . 

Wh ) ca'rries a full and complete line of Pipe 
sizes, all sorts of parJs and .littints, as 
Brass Goods, Sinks, Lavatories, Tubs, Etc., 
Pumps, for well or cistern, in all sizes are l:u'rn""~." 
Iy installed. For anything in this class of ",,' """,11.,_ 

----,~===========S;EE:=============·~~:I"I, 

A. G. GRl)NEMEY 
Agent fQr Indian Motorcycles 

NO CHARGlE" ";,,,i,i'I!'i 
Although the service this bank performs for its cbecking:,., : : I i 

positors is of great "alue to them, it makes no charge ',,: 
for this convenience. I! : 

A checking account here will provide security for your 1'1': 
conserve your income. systematize your business, give a wr ':,', 
record of your receipts and expenditures. and acquaint yOU .' I:' 
the of ricers of a strong bank, who will be glad to' serve~' I I 

matters pertaining to your finances. ,I: 
THE I"IltS'l' NATIO!>IAL nANI{ I 

Old".! bank In Warne cOWllr 

Capital. .......................... $75,000.00 ,I'., 
Surplus ............................ $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan President. ,Johll T. Bressler, Vi"e··Pregide~nt..11 
H. F. Wilson, Vice Pres. H; S:Ritlgland, C!I$hier •. 

Old Papers for --Sale at the Democrat 

The Value of Bell 
Telephone Service to You 

Did it ever oeeur 'to. 
you that a single lele.: 
pllUut· i~ of no yalue 1 

Tlw value of tele
pl,ollL' service to you 
de}!l'llds on the number 
of lll'ople. at the olher 
eml of your liue--the 
numb,,!" of p('ol'h' you 
eau talk to--the extent of the service. \" 

EYe!"Y Bell l'ulll'C'rihr 
er i, I iiI ked to llIl end
}p,,, ('lwin of ",!I'Pll llI'il
lion (,,, h'pham', ('011-

n"d"Ll to the B..,!! SY5-
fern. 

Bd/ Telephone LinfS Rfa("h 
f:ict'cllty Thousand 

NEBRASKA TElEPHOIE COMPANY 
If you need alfalfa seed yoU wlmt 

good seed,-the best that is to be 
had-and Geo. Fortner sells tliai: 
kind'. Phon~ bla~k :!89,-adv. 

..-,.... 
Old papers fDr sale at this office. !1~~~~~~~_111!1~!!~~!-~~~!!!~~~~~~ 

r I·.,i 



,! Ver~ Peters()l'l' apent a fdW dBYA 
I '. wee~ with h(!r aunt. Mrs. 

.. . J,~r~on. ., I l\I,fss Mllnt ~heobaJd, .. whd has 
! IErne~t !Shulty an:1 I'fed ':Iteldlllr baCh tea~hing the past ye.r in 

~ Belrlen visited at the Wm. LoniHiana. arrived home this morn. 
,. home Sunday. , )ng for the, Bummer va~a'iion. 

d t 'ri' d Si~le her school closed Rhe has lIutoe ° II .,lIn e., , ~, " 
to visit tdends. been.vislting points of interest in 

Ir"'turlhl'rlll!' the slime evening. 'fhe isouth. . 

'Otto Brummdrll IInll ' While local grocerymen in : this 
n spent Saturd,a~ ~nlJ l<ind! adjoining counties remain 

w!lth Herman SteclUEiberg. ¢omparatlvely inactive fn the irueh 
,an,~ ra. " . ,a~, o. ~ 

Dally ......... ".," ,' ....... . 
Miner * ~ ....... ,. " ...... ~ ... ~ .. ~ ~ ........ /I' 

We~<~~.~: ..... I. ~ ~ ~ ~. ~'., _.~ '", f _,. I 

H. l'erdue ••••• , ..••• ". '. J •• '. , 
Mlldncr. , , , .•.. , , , , , , . , , , , , , , 
Fj8h~r"~." .• , .... ~: • .'t'.".,_,~: •• ,, i 

Helt~, .••.•.••• ,I',' '1 • :~,." "," .j 
Bressler, . , , , . , . , ...... ' ...... . 
Frerlrickson ......... , ....... '.1 f) 

The gun club will shoot July 
4th at 2'30 p: m' !' ,': 1 

.. ~, I" I " I 

': A ,Grea~ ~dBlr,aia i 

320 acre mimestead Relinquish. 
ment. good house ,22x24 
with' extra room 10x20, 
bank stable, 70 acres In 
tion. 40 ncrCH fine Amall 
crop, balance In corn, 
other 'cropA; ~1I god,).' 
flne'farmlng !and. balance 
all well gras!!ed. '''cated 1 0 

, 'Limon;4 miles fromP." : 
If taken at once crop and all can 
he had for SlfiOO. Only reaRon 
for selling Is that owner has just 
purchased large farm, crop ~~cI 
all,20 mIles from this one and wflll 
sacrifice if Bold at once. This 
place is readily worth $3000 of 
any man's money. No trades con· 
sidered. Carl M. Cook, Limon. 
Colo.-adv. .!I M R A cl' k ~ f, or 'bu8In,e8$, a' quartette of ,a~ents 

he,lped Mrs. Clllrk'u J ~atber IfOrp some of the outside con erns 
his birth,lay Thursday are visiting (~very home in. the Prevelltive For Hog Cholera 

R., .. .,II.b.d l/olk4 
'''~A,.ue. !"ieb,,, ... l..A 

IVIO~ARCII ~O . .1 D 
-----1 to 75 ---,----:-----:-+r-:,' 
Cures Scabs, Chases Flies. Sure Death to Lice. Gertifi~~!e 

meol approval Oil ev·ery can 

------ The BEST For -----..,.. ...... 
SHEEP, CATTLE. HORSES, POUJ,TRY aad HOGS 

Preserves Wood. Use it now. Guaranteed by 

RoC Chenlical Concern, Lincoln. X I. 

" . 'Petlrl nnd Sylvia Robllck en\cr· 
~ont, to ,t~ined thl) school ,;hildren()~ Jis

'to vIsit tt1ct N?, n Sunduy nft~rncon,. A 
'ndgood time was had In )JlaYIDj!' 

county taking grocery orders, Mr. r~ditor-H,ere is a receipe 

, Th() RurllI Home society, met that I used in Iowa as a prAventive ;~~~:'~~~~~~~~:1::::::~=~~~::; wi'th M'nj. Wm. Cunningham south of hug cholera: Wood charcoal 1 
'of ibwn laRtThursrlay. AfteHhe pound; Salt 2 pound, '1J+tt~i:',:ji"'.+++' ... A."M I 
husiness meeting the hostes~ was car~o?ate. 2 pound; Sodi?m hypo· L= . I' 

., Ig~mes after which nice refresh· 
n~ents were served. 

Hoskins News 
iFlOm Il'" Hendlig'il1,) 

~B~I~ted in serving a two course sul~htte 2 pounds; Sodt~m suI· CONDENSED NEWS I' 

luncheon by the Misses Forbes and phate. 1 p'mnd; Black anttmony 1 
Gi'ldersleeve. Arrangements were pound; Sulphur 1 pound. +++++++++++ ••••••• • _--'''.''.71V'W''~'. 
made for a picnic to he held July Ha~e a druggist mix thes~. ex· Chalies '\"'n!!:r, lort)' )'eace 0111.1 

A deal was closed one day last 
week whereby .J. A. Buehner trad
ell his merchandiRc slock to Mr. 
IJ;. F. Stewart of Delta. Colo .• 
f,:)r land. Mr. St(~wart took pos. 
B¢ssion of the store thi8 week and 
comes to us as a stranger, although 
hI' is an experience!l merchant and 
i~tends to make our town hia home. 

4th tn which the other rural so· platntng that they should be well died While dancing th., lango at a CLli· i 
cieties were invited. pulverized and thoroug'hly mixe J. cago dancing academy i 

(;ive a dose of I tahlespoonful once Colollel Edmond p, Creecy, ionn('r I 
a day for every 2IJO pounds of hog. chief uf poliC(, of St. 1.00IJ.S, di,,,, "tt"r i 
Mix with a soft food. bran, shorts an 11!!J('~s of Dearly fin' month::. I 
or corn meal. I had it filled about A sailor from lrW Cll'tcd S,u:;'s ",t'j' 

A. G, Allums will continue the 
drug busin~ss which he purchased 
last weeK at the same place for 
Rome time at least. This week he 
has installed a new and more mo· 
,lern solia fountain than the one 
whir~h came with the stock. He 
i B reversi ng the usual order of 
placing the fountains in the front 
of the room. and has his new one 
plac.~d at the back of the room 
milking It more convenient for 
thoMe who serve. 

once"'a year and fed about every tlesbip 1Ilir.oi~ while on short' l' a;-c, ~all~!~~Bm!ml_ month. I never raised less than ;It Ant' .... erp with ::lcycral ~L·llJ;!J,~t(,::i I 
100 pigs a year and never lost one kill('d a Belgian. i 
with cholpra or any other disease. Dr. C. C. S~tter. a Gctt),slJUro; union: 
-Charles Hunter. Greer county. veteran, died at 1_lncoln. !II.. as " reo 
Oklahoma. suit 0/' chronk IIlnc.s lrom wounds Fire brol,e out in the Fred 'BUSs 

t1sidence early last Frida~' morn· 
I g. It was discovered by Aug. 
S ,hulz who \vas doing his morning 
wprk lit his home. He lost no 
tl~e in giving tho alarm to which 
m'any of the cl ti7.cns resl>ondEld, 
W~lI supplied wit,t. huckets. After 
~ tfew minutes of wurk, the bucket 
bt, !gnde had the fire under control. 
The damage done to the huilding 
iBI not very heavy although several 
hIlleR wel'e made in the roof to get 
tn the fire. 

rC('l·I\'.U In the bilttl". 
An Auto Mixup I"ollowlng the onClent tradition In 

'There was Q clash between two connccliUll wilh St.' Peler·. 'eve, tbe 
POI><' d~sc,·"dcd 10 st. Peler's 10 pray I 

automohlleB last evening in the on the tomb of tbe apostle. 
Mrs. M. P. Ahern. who has been southwest part of town when the Dr. I.auro' :'lIl11er. spec!al ambassa-

here for the past two month~ 8S· June C'lnger car, driven by Miss dar [rem Braz:!. and his pa:ty ar. 
~IBtl'ng at the store of her son. J. Frankie. clashed with the car of "ived at San Francisco and wert" greet· I 
J. Ahern. during his absence, left some stranger who was coming cd with elaborate "eremon!e"_ 
TueSday morning for Leavenworth. into town. but did not make his The late Garret A. lioi""t, vice: 
Kansas. where she will visit a identity known. Miss Conger says pr<,s,dent of the United Stat.s In I'res./ 
daughter (or a short time, then that he claimed that she turned id"m ~icKinle)"s ad",inislr"ouli. I('it 
return to her home at Kankakee. the wrong way. and she is of the a flC'l'sonal ""ate amounting to $UI,:,.,1 
Illinois. and from there she is opinion that har! she turnerl the I %2, I' 

F ' Ad I' .'., pll!PJling to leave in a short time other way it would have been im· An amf'nu"d order was Igsued by 
orelgn ver ISlDg for tli'e'·-liind of her birth~the possible to avoid a very serious the Interstate commerce CaUl mission 

'r~ditor D.,:Il!. Nellor of the Ran· Emerald Isle. Her many friends collision. The Conger car was tor an In\'e,ligation Into an Inerease 
' EAterprise iB having II little at this place wish her a safe voyage. carrying the family for a pleasure of freight rates by the eastern rall-

\\!'fth some of the Randolph ride and fortunately no one was road., I 
because they object to M.·s, McConnell entertained tlte hurt. The car was somewhat in. The n,·\', W, A. ~!f.("lI?e, a Hapt st 

. d ti' I d' Rill St I C' I T ad V' db bl t b t . I clergyman <,f 11Ilca. K ~" ,'15Il1n; at paper acceptmg a vcr swg a U!8 J e <, Ut y ,trc e ue a, Jure ut was. a e .0 e OViel l.ool,· CaL. irst his life iri the ~Iok~,. 
ol1tslde firms. They certain· afternoolJ at their pleasant home home by a passmg neighbor. The lun,ml' r'\'(f in a futile attempt to rea, 

II very peculiar view of tho west of Wayne. There was a large stranl!"er was able to get away iu cue a drowning chlld, 
by withdrawin~ their company j)reeent and the first ·Ies· his car and did so. The whole o[ the J, P. Morgan es. 

nRltrolnag~e in an endeavor to force 80n lh the nIlW .quarter was II tate has a value of about $100.000,000. 
to refuse tho foreign oughly enjoyed by all. A picnic College Hi Notes New York state wiII be enricbed near. 

ng. The proper way to wa!fplarined for the fourth to be Miss Marjorie Bush will visit Iy $4,0011,000 by au inheritance tax of 
undesirable foreign ad· held at Rennick's grove and those here this week. 4 per cent on tbe estate. 

ng is to crowd the home wishing to Qttenrl will find a Miss Sadie Mahon has been reo John J>;ichol.on bas conressed to 
paper so full of hom.e advertisill'g corqial welcome. The next meet- ported ill the past few days. munlcring his wife and their nine-
that there iB no room for the edilor ing of the circle will be with Mrs. C d year.old son by .ettlng tW! to tl1em 

R I J G W I . C II H'll d The Y. W. . A., met Tues ay after he hRd so.,ked thelr- bell cloth. to take outside matter. ea y, . . "ewls on 0 ege I an with MiflS Mahood as leader. 
if the outside man demand~ ,spljce a splendid time Is anticipated. iog with oIl at ".ndalla, Mo. 
J.·lth b" 1.1 d t!" Miss Jennie Hutcheson spent The hody or Ensign William D. Bill. w uno JectlOnau e a vcr sing Til" p, E. O. met -at the horrle d . hi' N f Ik ' h d d h d b 'f c ,Sun ay Wtt re attves at or 0 • ~ngslp)'. the numl aviator w a wae \I" ten era t e rate. we ou t I of ·'rs. C. A. Chace Tuesday even· I Id t ff 
t"e publisher could refuse lVI, ~ ~ Misses Lena and Ocea Lugh of klllpd in a hydroaerop ane ace en a 

II The article states thnt the" 1m- with a good attendance. Page visitp.d the mortel school Tues. Kent islanu. was found floating 011 
~. ~a, e a most ex the snrfilce or Chesapeake bay. 

Chlb" is expeQtlld. th ' t· -t ,- ·t" day, 'fl'onlas '.··pl.on Pace. the ne= am-
nl'm to t'ask for his sin"" at the on e sa e me~ • A number of studi!nts attending" ., 

a • Of th P E 0 held at Hebron busador to Italy. wlU drop his liter' 
meeting. This duh must be 109 e. ,.. h hi the summer schonl expect to reo an' worl< while abroad in the servIce 

if it is attempting to ·I$at week. Among ot er t ngs main the entire year. of'th,> FnHcd Stales and devote a!lhls 
U homp enterprise of as She I""ported it one of the The Stanton High School team tal~p.ts to tbe art of diplomacy. 
value to II comrllllhity,as and most successful meetings ever met the Wayne boys on home The woman', sulIrage bill was 

I I U h held in the state. the B. 1. 1.. and d W d daft sign"d b\.' (!o\,ernor Dunne of illinois: oya newspaper, $ c ,as the city in general doing their ut- groun 8 e nes ay ernoon. ,~ 
Nbllor runs at Randolph. most t,o entertain the visiting del. Miss Bernice Beebe was called The act gh'es women the right to vote 

IIrc a number of penple'in to Lincoln Monday on account of tor all .tatutor\' officers in the state, 
community who appea:r to be ega~e8. At the cloBe of the meet· the critical illrress of her grand. and also [or pr~sldential electors, 
opinion that a newspaper, is ing Mrs, Chace served ice cream father. Sixty )Iongolian I.amas were burned 

their convenience. THey and caKe. . ' . Ex.state superintendent Perdue to death in a pagoda at Kwelhwachong 
the editor to 1naintain a Gus Pe~erBon, who is postma:ster visited here this week. He in- on the border of Mongolia. They had 

I barrica<kd themselves in the buildIng get out 52 papers a ye!lr. at Concord and also local manager forms us that our summer schoo against a number of Chines~ pur5Uers. 
never miss one, and then tHey of the central telephone office. was ranks second in size. A man, believed to be J. W. Ben. 

Put their little mesas- i v·I"·t·t'o'r' Iie·r'c" We"dn'··es·day evenIng. Friends of MisSes Hanham and 
"'~ • nlng o[ Gregory, )10" shot and kllled they think it profit'able coming by car., The two news Clarence of Coleridge visited here Theodore Pogue, fonnerly his em-

and let the paper go ~mpty distributinll: concerns which he this week and a picnic was the .,Ioyer, and then killed bimself Ilt 
they think it is 8 little dull represenh shows how natural it is feature of the occasion. Pogue's home, near West Quincy, Mo. 

then object b~cause for the telephone and postoffice to Miss Nan Hehan of Hay Springs James and John Chandlpt, flsher. 
competitor Wlants to pay' lie under one management; and we was called home Tuesqay. We men. WPT<' drowned in till' Mi.si9.lp. 

for carryin~ his gds~ to believe they will' be in the not are sorry to state that Miss Hehan's pi rl"'>r abo\'(' the government ioci< 
Like t ~ e dog In the flitur~, Our Uncle ~am fatlierdied very suddenly last week. at Keokuk \\'h~l1 tbe.wa\'e. of a pass . 

• they thlOk they 'rio hot' take a hand in the game- program given_ by_.the elo. Ing s!.::mer swnmpNl tnelr launch. 
the hay, but no <lne el~ shaH ··j'rom '"{oe mnnnet' Tn class Tuesday evening was The honor of being the first woman 
it. ~~ditor Nellpr is 'talking' telephone combine in a decided success. Miss. Alice in Illlnoi. to vote untiel' the new wom. 

, hack to them alld tel'is them is doubling an already Blair won much admiration from en's sulIrage law may come to the 
I' • th ' I d WOIDen of Geneva. July 12. when a I IS ~Unntng , e paper,'.anl run· wit,h the aid of our pliant the stu ents. . for tree kindergartens goes 
' ng tt as to hIm seems r1~ht. ratlway commissioners Miss May Ewiug was called to yot"rs. 
I', 'Advertioed ·1,., ttir 'L','," has go. ne be",ond hell home in Niobrara last Friday, 

.""", , ,r Mrs. Woodrow Wilson and Miss 
' , • There IS no *,ood by the news of her father's serious Eleanor Wllson arrh'ed at Cornish. N. 

people should be illness. He is somewhat better at H .. and took posseSSion of Harlaken. 
pay extortio;nate this wri ting and she return'ed doen bOllSe-, the>il' summer home. They 

or service, as it Tuesday, are hopeful that the presIdent will be 
having to do in A large number of students left "ble to join them ,soon. 

es in the' Southern for their respectivp. homes yester. Officials of Toledo l{us"um at Art 
state. Unless day to spend the great national rerused to dell vel' to Ensisn Lowr)!. 

j, .. ,,"~.' ~.'."A~··ioh shall mak& holiday. It is reponed that a few ~ent from Annapolis by Secretar)' ot 
:.rrrl~trill'sr~Ttal:¢srEiIIMnnl* arid service , private picnics will' be held, as the Na,l' Daniels. the CQmmOdore 

. for the we)) a picnic for the entire bearing the InscriptlOlJ, 
~t,.:~?~~~~,~t~~~p~ 

WHEN arrangingfoi" yllUt' 
steamship tickets, caI1 

for a booklet about" A. B. A." 
Cheques, the safest and moot 
convenient travel funds. Handy 
as a personal check book; safe 
as your own unsigned che'clt. 
The only identification llCcded 
is your signature. 

WUED sr 

Stale Bank of Wayne 
Henry ~YJ Pre.ideAl 

Wants, For Sale, E.tc. 
~ 

FOR SALE-Very cheap, !Pos
itively must be sold before AUlgllst 
1st. 120 acres prairie land\, 14 
miles south or Rea Heights, ij:and 
county. S. D. J. T. Lel:~hy. 
Wayne.-adv. 25·3. ___ _ 

For Sale 
City Property. 
-Adv. GRA:\T ~I&.U~$. -----_._----

Now On Sale. 
Some excellent yunn;:- Duroc l:~"l'l 

Vl~' and Rhode Island I;xlfPreli. ,,' Call": 
,t farm one mile soutb of Wayne", 
--Adv. WIl!':M'Otll!'m " 

Some Good ThorOllghltredS-~ 
I have a few choice pure-brEid Il roc,: 

boars and Shorthorn huUs, fot , :Ie." , 
See me at the harness sbop. JOIIl' S" 
LBWlB Ja ·-Adv. 

Short Horns For Sale. 
I have a number of good Short 

Bnlls for, sale, from seven, mon 
two yeart! old. Corne and ' 
you are wanting a tborou~hbred It] at 

-Adv, . C. B. THOMPSON, 
~ .. 

Poultry and Eggs 

Eggs for hatching, S. c., R~ L. 
Reds; B. Plymouth Rocka 'lind' 
Ronen Ducks. WINNIE Ms:hf;R, 
Phone 21·417-adv 10t.f. . 

--'-For-&t~-;';-Tr~d;-'-"'-~, ; 
Restaurant and Lunch Coun,'~.r. i 

First "class location. comp1lete' 
equipment, rooms aooye. A !Ql:>d 
opportunity for any I"e:stua 3illt : 
man. For price and terms, 'W i:te, , 
or call' on F. E. Junk, WB!lne.: 
Nehr.-2Ztf. , II' 

Bulls For Sale , 

Polled Durham bulls. bred ri lit,,: 
fed right. priced right; . E. 'W.', ! 

Sptitgerber, Route :~.-25-3.! .' '11 

Auto Livery , 
If you want to take ,a b\l~i , 

pl€Fuiihip eall -.J:imesgi~el 
Phone Ash 3\>'. ' 

-' 


